
The N ew  "M ayor" and Family
Robert M. Mltetrad, who wUl 

officially assume the duties of 
President of the Town Board on 
Friday evening, is pictured With 
his wife, the former Eioise Boric 
of Piper City, and their children, 
Kay II  in sixth grade a t Chats- 
worth Elementary School; David 
8, «  third grader; and Ellen, 13, 
who will be entering Chatsworth 
High School in the fall 

••Bob," a son of Mrs. Carl Mil- 
stead and the late Mr. Milstead, 
graduated from Chatsworth High 
School with the class of 1909. Fol
lowing graduation, he was em
ployed locally a t the W. W. Quinn 
Drug Store until going into the 
Army. After World War H, he

Athletic Aw ards 
Given Tuesday

The Grade School athletic ban
quet was held at the high school 
cafeteria Tuesday evening with 
about 66 athletes, upper grade 
teachers and their spouses pres
ent.

The tables were decorated with 
blue and white streamers running 
from a basktball in the center of 
the table. Placards were basket
balls and the napkins were in the 
basketball motif.

Mistress of Ceremonies was 
Carol Harvey. The winning girl’s 
sextette sang "Do Rae Me" and 
"We Must Be Vigilant.”

The cheerleaders presented 
Mrs Weber a gift in appreciation 
of her effort* hi sponsoring them.

Mr. Fisher presented the bas
ketball letters to lightweight 
players, Ronnie Galloway, Perry 
Augsburger, Bob Waliich, John 
Reints John UMmsh and Wayne 
Ashman. * '

Receiving letters for playing on 
the heavyweight team were Ron
nie Snow, Ken Hand, Dick Cord
ing. David Gerdes, Paul Kyburz 
and David Costello.

Managers receiving letters were 
Dennis Wahl* and Wayne Shots

Cheerleaders. Ellen Milstead. 
Peggy Bryant, Connie Lee. Deb
bie Gregory and Davida Dehm 
each received a letter.

The movie. "Hold That IJne," 
was shown.

Livingstons Visit 
W ashington, New 
York Oh Trip

Mr. and Mrs Frank IJvingston 
and three children returned home 
Sunday after a 10-day motor trip 
to Washington, D. C. and New 
York City.

They report the cherry trees 
in bloom In Washington and the 
family enjoyed sightseeing, visit
ing the interesting and education
al placet there. They attended the 
New York World's Fair and re
ported large crowds In attend
ance. The Illinois exhibit was 
most appealing.

Oh yes it rained there too, 
said Frank.

worked (or a  short time a t State 
Farm Insurance Company a t 
Bloomington.

Currently "Bob” serves as su
pervisor of Hicks*tomic Stations 
throughout this part of the state, 
having been with that business 
organisation for m ote than 17

Except for time in military 
service and a short time In Bloom
ington, the new “mayor" has al
ways resided In this community. 
For 12 years, he was a member 
of the Board of Trustee*.

Both Mr. and Mr*. Milstead, as 
well as their chlldrm, are active 
in church and community organi
zations.

NINETY-FIRST YEAR

Bettie Sterrenberg and Fran 
Boruff Repeat Vow s Saturday

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY, APRIL 29,
mates

Bettie Ann Sterrenberg 
and Francis L. Boruff, both of 
Normal, were married Saturday, 
April 24 a t t  pjn. In Sts. Rater 
and Paul Catholic Church, Chats-

Steeple 
By lightning

About 6 o'clock Saturday morn
ing lightning struck the steeple
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 
The top spire is ruined and it is 
feared it will haw  to be replaced 

Bricks were loosened on the 
west side and there were n num
ber of shattered shingles found 
on the roof The area around the 
church has been roped off for 
safety purposes.

Dean Nussbaum 
Wins Trip to 
Puerto Rico

Dean Nussbaum of Nuashaum 
Chevrolet won a trip to Puerto 
Rico for he and hi* wife in a 
Chevrolet sales contest held dur
ing February and March. Twenty- 
rix dealers throughout the state 
will be making the trip.

The a II-expense tour leaves 
by plane from Chicago May 10. 
The AJden Nuaabauras of Nuss- 
baum Trucking, FaJrbury, will ac
company Dean and bis wife.

Mr. Nuashaum Is the only wln- 
who will be making the trip from 
this Immediate area.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Jerome V. 
Morrissey before an altar of baa- 
keta of pink gladiolus and blue 
carnations. John and Walter 
Sterrenberg, broth ere of the 
bride, were servers for the cere
mony.

Mrs. Veronica Ford was organ 
1st and accompanied the OecUian 
Choir.

Parents of the couple are  Mr. 
and Mrs. William P. Sterrenberg 
and Mrs. Jessie Boruff and the 
late Ezra Boruff.

THE BRIDE, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a  floor length 
gown of sldnner satin featuring a 
scooped neckline and elbow-length 
sleeves. I t  was fashioned with a 
lace cumberbund re-embroidered 
with pearls and rhinestones end 
ing in an obi sash. The bouffant 
sheath skirt fell Into a chapel 
length train. Her pillbox crown 
trimmed in lace, held an elbow 
length veil She carried a cascade 
bouquet of pink roses. Ivy and 
UUIe* of the valley.

Miss Nancy Sterrenberg of 
Springfield, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
floor-length sheath of blue linen, 
featuring a scooped neckline and 
elbow-length sleeve*. It was trim
med with bands and bows of the 
same material. Her tulle veil was 
held with a matching bow and 
she carried a colonial cascade of 
pink carnations.

Miss Sally Sterrenberg of Nor
mal. sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid and dressed identical 
ly to the maid of honor.

Miss Jill Grouting of Washing
ton. cousin of the bride, was flow
er girl in a blue linen dress de
signed after the bride's dress 
She carried a basket of spring 
flowers.

Danny Sterrenberg of Chats
worth, brother of the bride, was 
ring bearer.

John Bertrand, collage n
mate of the bridegroom, of Kan
kakee. was beet man. Roger Flair- 
ley of San Diego, Calif., cousin of 
the bridegroom, served as grooms
man. Ushers were Bill Sterren- 
herg. brother of the bride, and 
Ezra Boruff, brother of the bride
groom, both of Chatsworth 
.AThc bride's mother chose n 
champaign heige three-piece suit 
with bone accessories and a blue 
flowered hat. She wore a beige 
cymbidlum orchid corsage.

The bridegroom's mot tier wore 
a navy blue two-piece dress with 
white accessories She wore a 
pink c-ymbidium orchid corsage

A reception was held immedi
ately following the ceremony at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Dale 
Bergan uncle and aunt of the 
bride.

Miss Ann Freehlll of Cham
paign registered the 300 guests 
Serving punch and coffee were 
Mrs. David Kyburz of Springfield 
and Mis* Cheryl Culkl;. of De- 
Kalb Opening gifts were Miss 
Marilyn Davis of Normal. Miss 
Penny Sterrenberg of Chatsworth. 
Ml*. I Ms ns Beck of Normal, Miss 
Yulanee Haberkom of Washing
ton, D. C.. Miss Doris Allen of 
Newman, and Mrs. Bill Owens of 
Bloomington.

For traveling Mr*. Boruff chose 
a navy blue suit trimmed in white

ttvy
After * short wadding trip to  

S t  hauls, the couple will be a t 
home a t  109 W. Cherry, Norm al 

Mr*. Boruff la a graduate of 
Chatemorth High School, njtoni. 
Commercial College a t 
palgn, and ia employed a t 
State University, Normal, in the

Mr. Boruff is a  graduate of 
Chateworth High School and is a  
senior at Illlnoto State University.

Quests attended from Chioago, 
Jo lie t Peoria, Springfield,

Normal, Pontiac, Rantoul, 
ington. Low Point Melvin, Sibley, 
Crescent City, Charleston, Che- 
nos, East Lynn, Forrest, Piper 
City, Strewn. Cullom, Anchor, 
Newman, DeKalb, Wilmington, 
all in Illinois, F lin t Mich.; and 
Washington, D. C.

Pre-nuptial parties were a  mis
cellaneous sbowtr  a t the home of 
Mrs. Leon Sharp with Mrs. Wes
ley Klehm, Mrs. Leonard Fairley 
and Mrs. James Thomas of Pon
tiac assisting. Also a personal 
shower at the home of Mrs. Dur- 
ward Thompson with Mrs. Rich
ard Ringler of Stream and Mrs. 
Claude Freehill of Melvin assist
ing.

G rade School 
M eetAtChenoa

The grade school district track 
meet was held a t Chenoa last 
Wednesday with the Elementary 
school coming In last In both the 
lightweight and heavyweight 
meets with 14 and 2 point* re
spectively.

Sts. Peter and Paul school 
came In 7th, with 4 points, out 
of the nine schools participating 
In the heavyweight meet.

Forraat-Strawn-Wing won the 
lightweight with 44 points and 
Lexington the heavyweight with 
40 points.

In  tkri lightweight division Bob 
W allrkn ploeed m  in brosdjump
and 4th In the 60 yd. dash Ronnie 
Galloway placed 6th In hurdles 
and 4th In high jump The relay 
team of R. Galloway. J. Scher, 
W Ashman and B Wallrirh plac
ed third.

In the heavyweight division 
David Gerdes placed 6th In the 
broad Jump Mike Sonters placed 
4th In the 60 yd. dash and the 
relay team of Rich Davis, Steve 
Kurtenbarh, fle tus Watson and 
Mike Somers plnred fourth

G raveside Rites 
For J. Quinn
day. April M a t St. Patrick's 
Cemetery, Chatsworth. for Je r
ome Quinn, an iron worker teho 
died te  a  fail f la n  a  bridge in 
Chicago Thursday. April 22. Mr. 
Quin* 4*. waa employed by the 
city of Chicago mgbMering De- 

and M l while working 
Washington S treet bridge 

the Chi

Twe other iron worker s Jumped 
into the river in  an  unsuccess! 
attem pt to  rescue Mr. Quinn. 
Both men required treatment a t 
a hospital

A bridge tender, eaid Mr. Quinn 
was carried about 90 yards by 
the curren t The body was recov
ered by Chicago firemen after a 
10 minute search from a  fire boat.

Funeral services were held 
Monday morning a t the Visitation 
Church in Chicago.

Mr. Quinn was born Nov. SO, 
1915 a t Strawn, a  son of Frank 
and Elisabeth Huber Quinn. He 
lived in the Strawn area until 
moving to Chicago some 30 year* 
ago.

Surviving are four sisters and 
a brother.

John Klehm Dies 
M onday

John F. Klehm, age 05, of 014 
Spruce Street, died Monday eve
ning about 7:10 a t hie home. He 
was dismissed Sunday from Mercy 
Hospital, Champaign, after being 
a patient there for a week.

Visitation was held Wednesday 
afternoon and evening a t the Han
son Funeral Home. Funeral serv
ices will be held today (Thursday) 
at 1:30 p.m., at the funeral home 
and at 2 or lock at the Methodist 
Church. Rev. Lai Roy Huntley 
pastor of the Evangelical United 
Brethren Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In Chatsworth Cem
etery.

He was bom October 1, 1879, at 
Roberts, the son of John and 
Christine Wege Klehm. He a t
tended rural schools near Piper 
City. On February 14, 1907, he 
waa united In marriage with Clara 
Knoll at Secor.

Mr. Klehm resided on the 
Klehm farm, four mllea east of 
Chatsworth and operated the farm 
from 1904 until 1949,, trim s he
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Chatsworth's M orning Kindergarten Group

Deanery Meets 
At St. Mary’s

Mis T. <\ Ford. Mrs C. L. Ort- 
mnn anil Mrs Donald Bergan ut- 
iended the Deanery of the Dio
cesan Council <»f (Catholic Women 
meeting at St. Mary s, Blooming
ton. April 19.

The Ilev. Juvenal Pfalzer, O.F. 
M , celebrated the Mass which 
preceded the brunch snd meeting.

The Rev. Edward Krewer of 
Elkhart, made the presentation of 
prizes In the poster and hook re
view contests sponsored by the 
Council. Ann Kemnetz, daughter 
of the Lyle Kemnetzes and a sev
enth grade student at Saints Pe
ter and Paul .School, received hon
orable mention In the poster con
test

Mrs. Ralph Melsmer of Meta- 
mom. president of the Diocesan 
Council, w i^  the main speaker

Work On New 
Drive-In Underway

Work waa started last Wednes 
day on the building for the Walt 
Lees’ drive-in Workmen com
pleted the footings before the 
deluge of rain stopped work.

AD of the equipment. Including 
a custard machine, la on order, 
so the Loos i n  still hoping te  be 
able to  open thefr new business 
by the end of May a t  a date te  
be

Nancy Kachelmuss 
To Be June Bride

Mr. and Mrs (Tarence Karhel- 
muss of Forrest, announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Nancy, to Duane Martin, son of 
Mr. and Mm Clarence Martin of 
Strawn.

Minx Kachelmuss. a graduate of 
Forrest-Strawn-Wing High School 
will grarbiate from the Methodist 
Hospital School of Nursing In Pe- 
orln In May

Mr. Martin, nlao a graduate of 
Fnrrest-Stiawn-Wlng High School 
is <i senior at the University of Il
linois in Otani|mlgn and a mem- 
t>cr of I’ll! Sigma Ka|>fia social 
fraternity

Plans are being made for a June 
wedding

Fresh-Soph Tie 
For First Place

(Tiatsworth tied for first {dace 
with Fbrrest-Strawn-Wing In the 
W  conference freshman-sopho
more track meet held at Roberts 
last Friday afternoon. Both trams 
had 3ft points

I-ocal points scorrd were Jim 
Col kin, 2nd In IOO yd dash and 
3rd In 220 yd dash. 'Om Agner, 
2nd In 440 yd dash and Mh in 
broad Jump Brian Bach told. 3rd 
In 440 yd dneh and 4th In high 
Jump; I tele Gillette. 2nd In NM0 
yd dash; Kenny Kurtenliaeh, 9th 
In mile; fUeh Harvey. 4th In pole 
vault; lien Krra, 4lh in discus 
throw; and Bob Perkin*. 2nd In 
shot put

The 440 freshman relay team 
placed 3rd and the MO freahman- 
anphomor* relsyteam placed 1st.

retired. He remained on the farm 
until 1953 when he and Mrs. 
Klehm moved to Chatsworth.

The KJehnw v o w  honored on 
their golden anniversary with 
open house for friends and rela
tives at the homO a t Ms slater Ma
rie. In February, 19ST, with sev
eral hundred ft tests present. The 
nieces and nephews assisted Miss 
Klehm at the open house. Sun
day morning service tit the Evan
gelical United Brethren Church 
honored the couple on that oc
casion.

He Is survived by his wife; a 
son. Iji Vcrn Klehin of Piper City, 
a sinter, Mrs. Iloy (Marie) Clut
ter, Chatsworth; twin griindrhil 
dren, Doris and Itonald. and nu
merous nieces and lic|ihcwx. Five 
brothers. Jnerih. Henry George 
Solomon and Fled predeceased 
him

Ho waa bora Dae. L  : 
Chatsworth. i  H a  of Fred 
Mary b a n k *  W kthuff

a  a s . .  . s s . ___i __

Chatsworth bsfors moving to (Mb- 
son a t y  10 yean  ago,

Surviving are his wtfv and sev
eral nieces and mphews. Ha was 
preceded In death by four broth
ers, a  sister and n  faster son.

Ho was a member a t Our Lady 
of Lourdes Church.

Miss Netherton 
M arried At 
Chatsworth

Miss Pauline Netherton and 
Jack Van Duyn, both of Chicago, 
were married Saturday, April 24 
at 1 p.m. a t the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Netherton of Chatsworth. 
The Rev. LaRoy Huntley, pastor- 
of the Evangelical U. B. Church, 
officiated.

Mrs. Eugene Gillette, Chats
worth, attended her sister as ma
tron of Itonor. Lei and Netherton 
of Melvin, brother of the bride, 
served as best man.

Quasi* were the member* of 
the immediate family.

Missus Nancy and Martha 
Netherton, nieces, poured a t the 
tea table and Mrs. Ireu Oedetman 
of Harvey, an aunt of tha bride,

Sympathy
The editors and publishers of 

the Chatsworth Plaindealer Join 
with other puhllstierx and frienila 
throughout the area In extending 
most sincere sympathy to Mi 
and Mrs. James R<iber1* of Falr- 
lairy on the tragic death last 
Wedneaday of four-year old John 
Roberta,

m r.V  HYBRID MXO OURN
For sale Come and see me or 

call 636-31(2.
m!3 Carl Miller

The oouple will make their 
jma a i  Chesterton, Ind. this 

summer and later in Chicago

A Break-down Of 
Your Tax Money

The folnwlng Is an Individual 
breakdown on the basis of a $100 
tax bill. If you live In Chats
worth and your lax bill Is $100.00 
it I* distributed as follow*

County Aid Bridge* $ 1 35
T B Snimlorium 50
Cisinty Highway 1.35
County 2.71
Town 2.58
Pauper I.M
Road nod Bridge 9.21
Corporation 19.42
Fire Ditrlet C-2 ' 2.91
Unit No 1 58.29

Total Tax 410000

r r r . s  c e n t t h  d a n c e

Sat unlay. May 1. Muair by the 
Medallion* There will be a free 
dance May 16 for members only, 
so tie sure to get your member
ship card

—Hiram Stow

Lone Chickens 
In Care-In

n  a

b V i n d  Om m n Tte Sw

Port Office 
Mall Changes

During 
all trill

i mu

row, toft to right Diana RuMp.;
ItuMy, U  Sflhmid, Ann Kammsr.
Tam to r p a , Mark Ifabariaom, Ik 
RtotMVd Davis, Ctotus Watson Fourth rowt Mika 
Murphy, Steve Kurtanbach. Paul Writer.

Team W ork Counts
After 10 trim, the eighth grads dud. and their (tot 

has finally obts lned ths highest kept them Just a few j 
number at pstets In cooperation of the eeoond grade. 
States this mmeeter was their last rather Morrissey 

their ef> group te i  place at 
for an afternoon nf
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THE CHAT8WOCTH PlAJNDEALBt

Drilling For O il A t M arl Pit
i n  Gletm T m l ) ,  drill operator; Frank Bolin, rig 

; a t Exploration Company; and Drimar rord, landowner.

A noll tic  movad April •  on to 
to* faint owned by Dabnar rord 
to  b«ctn drUUnff a teat wall for

and a
with oil drilling,

tt  waa thouffht a  datallad 
might ba a t  aoma value. 

Petroleum dapoalU may ba 
found In does ralatlon with coal 
deposit* of vegetable origin In  
other eaaaa flab, d ia tom , fora- 
mtnifera (ahalla of minute ani
mate) algae (sea ward and pond 
anon) and other marina organ- 

have evidently bean the

Climate waa once of a tropical 
nature much farther north than 
It la today. Vegetation grew pro-

Ih la  waa fallowed  by the 
The gUatera

oil
gao material*. Ihaaa aub 

collect In layara with wa 
ter on the bottom, oil next and 
gaa on top In a  dome or anticline.

Oil and gaa migrate from 
source rock* In which the parent 
organic m atter was deposited 
through carried bade to raeervoir 
rock* In which they are accumu
lated and atorad by nature. Up
ward escape 1* prevented by a 
cap rock.

Reservoir rock* are usually 
aandstone, *eml - consolidated 
■and*, conglomerates or Itme-

Cap rock* may be clays, shale*.
I

Croats of 
Geology (the study of recta) Ip 
the principal key to  discovery of 
oil resource*.

The rig being used on the Ford 
farm  la equipped with a Gardner 

Shush pump, which 
fluid down through the 

drill pipe to the bit which la a 
wheel type with teeth to cut rock, 
•hale and sandstone. A* the bit 
cut* the rock it la washed up the 
hole and out Into the pit* where 
cuttings fall.

The fluid la then picked up 
again and sent after another 
bunch of cuttings. This fluid to 
moved at about 190 gallon* per 
minute a t a pressure of around 
400 pound* per square inch.

As the well to drilled, 
are caught every 10 feet 
bagged for the Illinois S tate Geo
logical Survey a t Urbans. Studies 
are also made of samples under a 
microscope and geoscope to de
termine whether they might be 
carrying traces of oil. If they are. 
then the operators core the for
mation with a diamond headed 
barrel to further Investigate pos
sibilities of oil production. Oil will 
be found in either porous lime
stone or porous sandstone rock.

While there Is no production 
In the Immediate area or no test 
holes, It becomes necessary to dig 
or cut holes to get sub-surface 
information. There will no doubt 
be considerable production In this 
general area as mare to found out 
about the sub-surface formations.

In the Deimar Ford No. 1 test, 
April 17, 1M6, 7 Inch casing has 
been set to shut off the mart, 
■and and gravel.

The formations thus far are 1 
foot Mack soil. 20 feet of clay. 20

R E P L A C IN G  T O U R  O LD  
H E A T IN G  (SYSTEM ?

You can get $IS cash 
tor learning the lads 
about electric heating

You should know the advantages offered by electric heat 
before making the final decision on the replacement of 
your heating system.

Once you have the facts, we believe you’ll think a long 
time before putting any other type heating system in your 
home. We believe this so strongly that we are willing to 
pay you SI -*> rash if you'll take the time to learn the facts 
alxmt electric heating . . .  regardless of the type of heating 
system you finally install.

Ilcre'ii itlfcyoti do t
1. Contact your nearest CIPS office and ask for a 

free estimate on the cost of operating an electric 
heating system for your home.

2* Get a written bid on the cost of a complete elec
tric lieating installation from a qualified heating 
dealer.

(AW : Ytm mart h  i  (UPS rant*m*r a s i  Mi ninety wing wr 
, tUtO* w far « r n o  Jm  Asmi Muling )

If you then install electric heating (and we th’nl: you will), 
you can qualify for another f  100 cash from CIPS toward 
the cost of replacing your old heating system. If you decide 
to install some other type of whole house heating system, 
we still will pay you SIS for allowing us to explain the 
benefits of electric heating.

coupon below. Mail it or take it to your nearest CIPS office. 
Or, phone if it’s, more convenient.

Forum Held At
ISU O n  Revenue*

An opsn forum on property tax 
eessment and revenue article re

form waa held a t  the student un
ion building of ISU Friday.

Views were presented by Lao 
Haas, president of Iliinote 
sots’ Association and John Mor
ris of Chadwick, representative of 
the state legislature

It was the concensus of opinion 
that real estate tax has reached 
Its Umlt In producing revenue. 
Some think the revenue article 
needs reform, others hold tha t It to 
adequate.

The assessor M id there to too 
much "exempt property" on the 
books. Some to Income-producing 
property owned by churches, some 
of it to business organized under 
a "non-profit charter.” These 
should be on the tax roll, he s ta t
ed.

Legislator Morris Mid they 
should seek a more equitable tax.. 
The Governor favors increased 
Mies tax, higher gasoline tax, a 
higher cigarette tax and higher 
tax on horse racing.

Mr. Morris pointed out In some 
instances property tax to now 
higher than net farm income. 
More than 6,000 farmers have giv
en up or "gone down the river" 
because of high taxation. Prop
erty can’t bear any greater txa- 
tion load.

Some want classification of 
property, but this would not bring 
extra revenue, according to tbe 
speaker, nor would assessment of 
Intangible assets such as bonds, 
mortgages and Mvings be fair.

He contended the best source of 
revenue was a flat rate Income 
tax. This would include every
one. I t’s a well known fact that 
Cook county residents pay no per
sonal property tax. They seek 
various ways of evading tax, 
which simply means down state 
citizens have- to make up the defi
cit.

Mr. Morris also favored broad
ening the base of the M ies tax. 
not raising the tax, but widening 
It to Include services, such as hair
cuts. manicures, dental work. 
Another suggestion was to tax 
leased or rented equipment, which 
to not taxed a t present.

Joe Russell of Piper City to 
•poring the Mil for a flat rate 
Income tax. He spoke and ex
plained his MU and told why he 
thought It more equitable than 
other forma of tax  

By raising the gasoline tax. Il
linois would have the dubious dis
tinction of havkm the highest gM 
tax In the country. By raising 
the Mies tax the poorest people, 
thoee least able to pay, would be 
penalized.

Down-state dtltzens use tlielr 
cars more than the average Cook 
County residents and therefore 
would pay the Uon's share of the 
gas tax.

Representatives of organiza
tions gave policy statements for 
their group. The League of Wo
men Voters, the P.T.A., Agricul
ture Association, Federation of 
Teachers, Illinois Grange, all had 
speakers

They seem ed to  agree in favor 
of the fla t ra te  Income tax. Some 
suggested elim ination of M ies tax  
on food and necessities -  and o th 
ers w anted to  abolish the personal 
p roperty  tax.

The P T A  objected to “ear 
marking" tax for school This led 
to dlfflcu 1 lea. It was maintained 

One speaker recommended up
grading the qualification* for m  

and having an apepal 
hoard for assessors at state levels 

One man objected to the gigan
tic Increase In size and appropria
tions for the U. of I. He recom- 

Junior colleges, 
where A ll. students could attend 
not Just the top 2B per cent of the 
class These students could live 
at home and commute within res 
anna Me distance, thus obtaining 
two year* of college training 

Scholastic discrimination was 
moat unfair, a* some "late bloom 
er»" who rated only a “D" In high 
school, sometimes had their names 

the hronrr table for 
students In college

I I I I I I I I D M

On the Lawn • • • • #
With LARRY LAWP.ENCX

I  read an a rtd e  in Readers’ Di
gest which said tbe old Hunan 
Shave signs along the highway 
have gone for good. Motorists 
nowadays travel too fast for them. 
But Uvat doesn’t  mean that all 
advertising jingles have vanished. 
Just after I read the Digest a r
ticle I m w  the following In a gar
den department: —

Our lawn's a carpet. All the 
weeds

Have met their Waterloo!
Every time we feed we weed
—With Turf Builder Plus 2.
What's mot?, there was a note 

underneath offering <#5 for every 
jingle used on the same subject. 
And you may remember that Bur
ma Shave used to buy jingles, too. 
That w m  part of the fun. We 
all thought we could write a bet
ter one.

In case you’re wondering what 
kind of stuff Turf Builder Plus 2 
may be, the quickest explanation 
to to M y  that it is Scott’s newest 
feed-and-weed product. I t  gives 
the lawn a regular feeding end 
not only clears out dandelions, 
plantain and other rosette type 
weeds but also gets rid of those 
pesky vlning weeds such as chick- 
weed, clover and the like. So 
you see It’s really THREE pro
ducts in one.

A r m  s t  r o n g

Qufity&Service

Call CURT
6 3 S -3 3 0 2

12'jtW'Room

On Display Now In Our Showroom

Livingston
of Chatsworth

i iKeep i t  Alive in  *65” . . . .  Trade With the 
Merchants Who Advertise

CULKIN MEMORIAL HOME
2U dtouh Cbnbidanat SsJwics- Equipped

And Most
Q M M  L  r iP * 111

6 3 5 -3 1 8 9  f. a  a  a  l
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The grade rmeiiug beUs a t 4th 
and 6th afreets are not as yet 
completed, but the workmen are 
busy a t the job and the weak will 
be completed in a  few days and 
then the people can listen to the 
merry Jingle of the bells while a 
train is approaching or standing 
at the depot

Needle Club new officers are 
Mrs. J. A. O'Neil, Pres.; Mis. O. 
J. Sloan, vice pres.; Mias Jennie 
Qlingwood, secretary and Mis. A. 
Slater, stamper.

In making your preparations for 
a celebration of the 4th don’t 
forget that Chatsworth will cele
brate the event In appropriate and 
fitting style. This city has al
ways bad the reputation of [sit
ing on a fine celebration and ef
forts will be made this year to 
outdo former undertakings along 
this line.

The celebration a t Forrest last 
evening in commemoration of the 
pavement put in there late last 
fall and the new cluster lights Just 
put up on Main street drew a 
crowd of about 2,000. The enter
tainment was in the nature of a 
masked carnival.

The Senior Class has purchased 
with the proceeds from "Mr. Bob" 
a projection lantern for the 
school. I t  will project either trans
parents slides or opaque pictures, 
such as post cards, illustrations, 
etc.

At the close of business May 1, 
1915 the Commercial National 
Bank shows total resources $387,- 
331.78 and total liabilities $887,-
331.7a

I Joe Miller advertises a  grand 
’ opening in new home opposite The 
Grand Opera House for Saturday. 
Each customer will receive a 
handsome souvenir.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
April SO, IMS

R. B. Stoddard of Minonk last 
week purchased what is generally 
known as the Rogers Grain Com
pany elevator a t Chatsworth from 
the Illinois Central Railroad and 
will operate it. James Kerrins 
is to remain as manager of the 
elevator for Mr. Stoddard and it 
is understood that most of the

. ■ .............. ..
Stoddard grain as ws 
grain is bought will bs 
the Chatsworth elevator 
at Stoddard.

The Chatsworth Chamber of 
Commerce will soon be a year old 
and the annual 
tion of directors will take place 
at the dub rooms of the 
tion in the Burns building Thurs
day evening.

Thirty-four were present at ths 
gathering of the Grosenbacfa fam
ily held last Sunday at the 
of Chris Groeenbach. It 
Joyful

Rev. Father W alter J. McGinn, 
recently ordained priest, celebrat
ed his first solemn raase in his 
home town church. Saints Peter 

id Paul, Wednesday forenoon . 
I t  was an auspicious occasion a t
tended by a large number of cler
gy, relatives and friends of the 
young man. Walter Janies Mc
Ginn was bom in this vicinity and 
received his early education here. 
At the age of 14 he entered S t  
Thomas military school In S t  Paul 
and then went to  S t  Joseph Sem
inary a t Rensselaer, Ind., for three 
years. The past six years was 
spent a t Kenriek Seminary, S t  
Louis, where he was ordained 
priest last Sunday, April 28. On 
May 9 he will report for duty and 
be assigned to some charge In the 
Peoria diocese.

Chatsworth was host to Living
ston County Association Royal 
Neighbors of America convention 
Tuesday. Two hundred delegates 
assembled for the meeting. Mrs. 
Kathryn McCulloch, of the local 
camp, gave a short speech of wel
come to which Mrs. Lulu Harper 
of Fairbury, responded, gracious
ly thanking the Chatsworth camp 
for its hospitality.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
May X, IMS

Mrs. Nellie Porterfield, wife of 
Sheldon J. Porterfield and mother 
of Kenneth R. Porterfield, pub
lishers of the Plaindealer, died at 
her home in Chatsworth April 26. 
Mrs. Porterfield had been in poor 
health for two years^ having suf
fered a stroke in 1933,

IH S  C H s n w o s i H  w s s s m i w . c a m w o s w .

j .  a
M decorated a part of his 

In* formerly a Jewelry shop; in tbs 
It will be

by Dewey

mourn from the
I* .

Mis. Ruth E. Zorn of 
worth, has scored another

Chata-

of cover
In the Easter edition of 
Christian Advocate, the i

o f the Methodist Epis
copal Church. The title at the 

Is ’TJUae and Light," It 
bears the beauty of the UUee and 
the radiance of the cram as Eas
ter mnm iiif messages. In addition 
to the honor at “making" this 

circulated puhl 
Mrs. Zorn Is to be congratulated 
upon receiving a substantial tee 
far her work.

About?
4 - H G M i  

b Talks
The ____

Leaf 4-M cM>

-  already 
This was a 

by one of
boys a month or so

a n  the kind of reactions 
we get from all the

attended
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Mrs. A. J. Groeenbach died at 
her home Friday. April 26, unex
pectedly at the age of 63.

Mrs. Jennie Kirk Barrett, age 
87 years, died a t  her home in 
Chatsworth on April 2S.

The Botany Class did its annual 
tree planting last week. A syca
more, Chinese elm, basswood and 
Colorado Blue Spruce were plant
ed around the school grounds. It 
is the aim of the school to have 
every common kind of tree grow
ing on ita grounds. It seems that 
spring Is really here . . . frog 
eggs and miniature tadpoles were 
brought Into the laboratory this 
week and the class hus been 
studying them.

Rev. F. O. Stroebei, present pas
tor of the Evangelical Church, 
who came here from Malta a year 
ago, was re-appointed to his 
charge. H. E  Kasch was re-ap-

AGO
May S, 1MB

Miss Nteitha Howland, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Howland of 
Champaign, and Second Lt. Wil
liam A. Lafferty, Jr., Chatsworth, 
were married at 4 pm ., Saturday 
a t the chapel a t George Field at 
Lawrenceville, Illinois, where L t  
Lafferty is an instructor in the 
Army Air Force.

The sad news came Saturday 
morning that another Chatsworth 
serviceman had made the supreme 
sacrifice. Gladys Bouhl waa in
formed by the Secretary of State 
of the death of S/Sgt. Joseph 
Bouhl, being killed in action in 
Italy April 13Ui. He la the eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bouhl. 
Memorial services will be held at 
Saints Peter and Paul Church on 
Monday morning, May 7th, with a 
military high mass. A letter writ
ten by Sgt. Bouhl two days before 
he was killed stated that he had 
made 38 missions over enemy ter
ritory.

Memorial services were held on 
Sunday a t Chatsworth Calvary 
Baptist Church for T/Sgt. Howard 
H. Lang.

Mrs. Wayne Cording of Farmer 
City, spent the weekend with 
Chatsworth relatives. She has 
some very fine souvenirs sent by 
her husband, who is in the air 
force in northern Italy. Among 
others is a model of a B-24 bomb
er made of Flexiglass. She had 
samples of shrapnel and flak, lava 
from Mt. Vesuvius, pictures of 
Rome and the Vatican and dozens 
of other photographs and souven
irs.

Mark it down In your memory 
book that hail the size of peas 
tell Wednesday afternoon in this 
locality sufficient to cover the 
ground almost completey. The 
temperature was a bout-48 at the 
time and pellets, accompanied by 
a heavy shower soon melted. Tem
peratures at 9 'lh li forenoon were 
44 and frost was predicted for to
night.

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM44+MMMMMMMM

WRIGHT'S
ANNIVERSARY SALE

FR E E
30 CUP PERCOLATOR 

With a
$100.00 Purchora

i Sale Prices
on

SOFAS -  CHAIRS 
DINING ROOM 

FURNITURE
BEOROOM FURNITURE

FR E E
Y A R D S T I C K S

F R E E
DECORATOR BOOKS 

FURNITURE CARE 
BOOKS

F R E E
ETHAN ALIEN BOOK

\00fvf09nf OVtf OUU pKlUFVI
of irapld, pint 

decry furniture)

12-24 Month* to Pay

W RIGHTS

Myf Plans 
Sprig# Rally

The Bloomington District MYF 
Spring Rally Is scheduled for 
Sunday, May 2 at the Pontiac 
Methodist Church from 2:15 to A 
p.m.

Dr. Evelyn M. Duvall, a family 
consultant In Chicago, will be the 
speaker. Dr Duvall, author of 
“The Art of Dating." "When You 
Marry," "Love and the Facts of 
Lite” and numerous other books. 
Is an excellent speaker and very 
popular with the teenagers. She Is 
quite familiar with the problems 
of young people.

This meeting Is for both teen
agers and their parents, although

In oast the reading public 
not know whet "music camp" is 
all about, here la a summary 
studante gather on a 
campus (hi our state our studante 
attend ths o n t held a t Eastern Il
linois Univanity a t Chariastoo, on 
a Sunday afternoon in June. (This 
year's dates: chorus camp; June 
13-20; band camp, June 20-27; and 
also June 27-July 4 )  Thera fol
lows six days of practice nations 
under outstanding directors, with 
recraation interspersed during ths 
day and also a t night. Including 
picnics, talent Shows, etc. A con
cert is given on Saturday evening 
of that week that is truly fine. 
These young people not only re
ceive some wonderful musical ex
periences and training, but they 
also meet many other young peo
ple interested in the same thing, 
and have the experience of living 
on a college campus for a week 
which may influence some decision 
concerning a  college they might 
wish to attend.

Music Boosters have work hard 
for the past several years to send 
ss many students as possible to 
camp. The cost of the week is 
$27.00 — but with one of these 
scholarships the student pays only 
the Initial fee of 94-90. Music 
Boosters pay the rest. This year 
they are planning to send at least 
four students — two for band, 
and two for chorus A big "thank 
you" to this fie organization from 
the students, teachers, and every
one!

—Emily Gibb

the groups will meet separately 
Dr. Duvall will discuss "Pressures 
to Conform’’ with the young peo
ple and with the parents she will 
discuss "Living With Your Teen
agers.”

Reservations should be made 
with Betty Cording or Rev. Leroy 
Buis by April 21. Both the MYF 
and parents need reservations.

O R D IN A N C E  N O . 52
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

PRESIDENT AND THE BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES OF THE TOWN 
OF CHATSWORTH, SITUATED 
IN THE COUNTY OF LIVING
STON, STATE OF ILLINOIS.

SECTION 1. That the compen
sation be paid to the elected of- 

of the Town of Chate- 
shall team this date for

ward in the instances in which 
under the Law from this date for
ward shall be as follows:

(a) The President of the Board’s 
salary shall be $575.00 per annum 
paid on a regularly basin.

(b) The Town (Turk’s salary 
shall be $425.00 per annum paid 
on a regularly basis.

(c) The Town Treasurer’s sul- 
ary shall be $75.00 per annum paid 
on a regularly basis.

(d) The Trustees of the Town 
compensation Is hereby fixed at 
the sum of $12 50 per meeting, for 
a not more than one meeting a 
week, and each Trustee shall in 
accordance with the Illinois S tat
utes he allowed two (2) absences 
In each year for which compen
sation may be paid

SECTION 2. This Ordinance 
shall be In full force and effect 
from and after Its passage, sign
ing, approval, publication and rec
ording according to the law in ac
cordance with Ita terms and con
ditions.

PASSED by the President and 
Boar.! of Trustees this 13th day 
of April, 1965

ORIX) DIUJCR 
President

More SiffiM 
O f Spring

The frags have bean croaking 
the past week. Every evening the 
spring peepers, one of the ■nail- 
est members of the frag family 
but poasiasor of a Mg voice, can 

from ditches and ponds 
there Is a little ao- 

cumulation of m ti f .
The sapauckers are active, bor

ing hates In trass, causing the 
sap to run. thereby attracting in
sects. The Mrds are not only fai- 
tatootad In the mraet sod bat urn 
It as halt to ostefc the Insects  

A “meefsst'* has bean doing 
from the top of 
so. He tarns out

Is bs a
flitting about the ever- 

ra kinglets and ths brawn 
Is Investigating the bark 
for bora.

At feet:
V J. Culkln, 
Town Clerk (seal)

ELECTRIC 
\WATER U
HEATING!
$ n  HE T9 m i  O p f n  

Mf AMT Pf/Sf C M  fS# 9f

r s * * y s s r * s fc r 4 s * fs f

I 5 S S 3

stratkm an "How to CM Material 
Straight."

Mrs. Wayne sergeant gave a 
talk on knittt _ 
that M n. Ban SaathofY will teach 
knitting to ths girls that era tak
ing ths knitting project.

Martens GtOett and 
Sandoval served refreshments.

—Jan Conlbear, Reporter

Divorce Granted
A divorce has bean granted to 

Mary Louisa Vermltyaa of Chi
cago; formally of Chatsworth. 
from Kenneth Lyto VormUyss, of 
Chatsworth on grounds of cruelty. 
Circuit Judge TL Burnell Phillips 
issued the decree.

The couple woo married on May 
10. 1964, In Decatur.

POHflAC QUALITY SOD HOUSE
429 Wgat Madison Slrggt

DONT BUY
Until You Havo Chochod M ens At

P IO N EER  
Discount Building 
Center ©has, ums
IV M YD A Y DISCOUNT M H O *

Prefinished Plywood Paneling
4'x8v — Bconomy U p  
4'x8' — Satintono Latin 
4'x8'—Nutmog Mahogany oach 
4'x8' — Reg. Antiquo Bir«h oach 
4'x8' — Colonial Birch oach 
4'x8'—Doluxo Antiquo Birch

0 3 0 0

9 § 4 0

•S M
• 6 “
• 4 “
• 8 yf

.

CEILING TILE
Thick Whito as low as 9*‘

Vinyl Asbostos

9"x9" AS LOW AS 9*IACN

Aluminum Combination Doors
2'8"x6'8" or 3 '0 "x6 '8 " frmwk Only •24”

1"x16"
1"x24"

gnr Un. Ft. 29* 
por Un. it . 42(

1 " x 1 2 i f 4  W hits M a s p s r M M n . *99**

PIONEER
CO3-7632

COS-7347

GILMAN
HOURS — N m d& f Through Friday, 7 4 0  s o ,  to  5 4 0  p m .

r, 7 4 0
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Y km V U oi*
FVm  Air

tall
out of ttoi water. Some 
hamaa to
tlcally all under water with wa
ter flowing from tha top floor*. 

Mr. Runyon alao motored to

ported tha bad altuatlon a t Min. 
naapoba and St. Paul with airport 
and railroad terminal eloaad and 

water. Ha aaw nine 
a t B t Cloud

Win* Alderman’s 
Post In Pontiac

Arthur V. Sterrsnberg won an 
•U aniuM  Mat laat 'Rieaday In a 
Republican party aweep of all Pon
tiac city officer except that of 
mayor.

Mr. dterrm berg. aon of Mr*, 
Oolda Steirenberg of Chateworth, 
waa tha unopposed candidate for 
a four year term aa alderman of 
the fifth ward.

CHS Honor Boll
la the fifth tk

. Gordina. Elaine Haab.
Linda Harvey, 

_  da Hughs* Bill 
on Kytourz, Kathy Liv- 
Summi M**1—, Dania*

Patrick
Qarot Wahls. Terry Wett

er, Cheryl Wittier.

_____ Berry, Sharon Cording,
Phyllis Davie, Karen Dehm. Glen 

Christine DUier, Cheryl 
■, Faya Wattrich, Diana

Joyce Augaburger, Mich* 
Berry, Catherine Dtlter, Betty E 
Unger. V lnM a Howell, VaRettta
lln rh ri DanM Keoa, Darla Mar* 
tin, Jana Mullen* Bob Perkins, 
Patricia Sandoval, Sheryl Wall- 
rich.

Brian Bachtoid. David Boom- 
garden. Nancy Cording, Gienna 
Dehm, Den Galloway. Dale Gil
lette. Mary Ksmnete, Dennis Kur- 
tenbach. Prlscilia I.*ng. Tereae

la your

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
arm available

la IBM-AUTOMATION
B P u w a s x s a w s  w
mom IN1IIIS! M l lidlioo torn* ovoMotlo to# quflttfltd ippii* 
w iiJM U M TM  MAMA.Rs*ss**l terries In p.durlsi. 
Ml rtpNM stteowtrffsd.

Box IBM, cara PUIndealar, Chateworth

♦ 111 H  411 H  <♦♦♦ M i 4 *■» M 1 M"H

CHATSWOBTH

Car Wash
NOW IN OPERATION 

Easily Operated for Young and Old

Of oner and Operator 
202 West Elm Street

Public Auction
CLOSING OUT SALE

Having Mild our binlnes* we will aril the following Item* on

SATURDAY, MAY t -  1:00 P.M.
MAIM RTMKRV IN IMATMWOIITN. H A .

tins (J K Electric Refrigerator, It-ft ; one U. K KtecUtc Stove 

UPTICK RQUtPMEKT
One Safe, one I leak, two Kiting t'abineta. ana Adding Machine, 

etc.; Parts Ulna) two (iaahet Rina; OMmfere and Display Racba

St*. PAP Low to

Kin Daal Meet
(tar and Paul loat to M> 
tn a dual track meat bald 

a t Plpar Tuesday afternoon. Piper 
had i i  potato and the Su. 47.

Alike Sem en came home with 
•  Onto to  Me aud it and alao ran 
an  the winning relay team. Ha 
won in the SO yd. 100 yd, 230 
yd. pole vault, high Jump and 
broad Jump.

Tha SU. were without the aerv- 
icea of Mike Kaiser, the beet 
w igh t man in the entire confer
ence. The boys were accompanied 
by their coache* Joe W ittier and 
daughter Cheryl.

Organ Teachers 
Entertain Students

Mr* E  r .  Dickey and Mr*. 
Donald Geiser entertained their 
students and guests Tuesday eve- 

a t the home of Mis. Dickey

CmpCS O f  [HAUK
I APPRECIATED the vote* you 

gave me in Tuaadsyi election. 
Thank you.

—Wilbur M. Point

TOOIA
40- 1 on Prea* visa, pips wrench** hydraulic Jack* Import wrench, 

hones, steam cleaner, many hand b a h  lire reek* and many new trac
tor front tim  and tube* Never*! used farm machines and a lot of 
errap Iron

TKRMB. ( 'AMI. Not responsible tor

COLLINS IMPLEMENT STORE
OOI. IJM> Ol

ciaeh

in
Tha adult students had Just 

completed a three month’s course 
of class and private instruction.

Mr* Dickey and Mr* Geiser 
entertained with piano and organ 
duets. Those in the class were 
Mrs. Howard Trinkle, Mrs. John 
Ruppel, Mrs. Gladys Blown, Mrs. 
Iraite* Stoutemyer. Miss Joan 
Johnson, Mias Nellie Ruppel and 
Paul Kingdon.

Firemen Called 
To Extinguish 
Shelter Blaze

Local firemen were called Into 
the country east of Chatsworth 
on Rt 24 last Friday morning 
when the shellcr of Lloyd Dehm 
caught fire as they were shelling 
corn on the farm tenanted by 
Leonard Kerber.

Damage was confined to Ihe 
wiring under Ihe hood of Ihe 
shelter.

Quite a few firemen answered 
Ihe call through the phones they 
have which are connected to the 
fire number The first on the 
scene was Joe Baltz who came 
from his garage In 30 seconds. 
Others were close behind, which 
is •  pretty good record for any 
fire department.

New Board to Be 
Installed FViday

The ‘‘old" Town Board will 
meet Friday night April 30 at 
7 o’clock to take care of any un
finished business after which the 
newly elected Board will hold its 
organisational meeting.

An Increase In pay has been 
voted the new Board. The salary 
of tha president of the Board waa 
set at |S79 annually: Town Clerk. 
$426 annually; Town Treasurer 
176 per annum; and Trustees will 
receive f 12 30 per meeting

Members of Ihe. Board stated 
the salary schedule was In line 
with other town boards In tha 
area

List Sts. Peter and 
Paul Honor Roll

Fotknvlng is the fifth period 
honor roll st Sts Peter and Paul
aotuMtl

3 7 Michael Kaiser
3 ft Michael .Somers, Patrick 

Kaiser
3 3 Edward llubly. Anne Kem- 

net*. Mar> tkxin* Culkln. Cindy 
Rapper, Frank Kemnets

5 4 Thomas ttorgan. thane 
llubly

6 9 Kathleen Kera. Richard 
Kara. Carol Hchrorn. Thomas 
Harr. Donna Kemnrts. Gordon 
Schmen. Harbors Schroen

8 2 O t u s  Watson. James 
llargltt. Teresa Huhty. Michael 
llaskins. Daniel Stcrrenherg

11 Mary Jo towery. Michael 
Monahan Mary Rchlahowske

9.0 Stacy ftrhade, David Hchla- 
howake, Denise Huhfy. William 
Endecs

Stow Issues Tickets
Officer HlramStow Issued traf

fic violation tickets April 17 to 
latrry Fellers, Chateworth. and 

raeat D  Martin. Ptpar City.
On April !• ha tkmatad I twain 

Ughty alao tor a traffic violation.

I APPRECIATED your 
and wish to thank the people who 
worked for ma in the Town elec
tion last weak.

—Orman Brown.

A SINCERE THANKS for the 
flowers, cards and visits white in 
the hospital and since returning 
home.

—Julia F'rytz.

WE WISH TO THANK all 
those who sent floral tribute* 
cards and food and helped a t the 
time of our beloved Mother’s 
death. Your sympathy and kind
nesses were greatly appreciated. 

—Mr. and Mr* Earl Hlundy 
—Mi*. Hazel Cavendor 
—Air. and Mr*. Kenneth GostelJ 
—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee 
—Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Goatetl 
—Mr. and Mra. Nevuy Goa tell

Lions Broom 
Sale Saturday

Tuesday night the Lions Club 
met In regular aeaalon at the Cor
al Cup. John Ruppel presided In 
the absence cf Kenneth Hanson, 
president.

Announcement was made that 
Frank Zorn put up and installed 
four new posts and signs identi
fying School Street The Club 
gave him a vote of thanks for 
doing all the work of Installing 
the signs.

A nominating committee was 
appointed and election of officers 
will be held at the May meeting.

A committee was appointed for 
installation of officers and Ladies 
Night to be held in June, which 
will be the last meeting for the 
summer.

The I Jons have 193 brooms on 
hand or sate. These brooms will 
he sold Saturday on the street. 
Members are asked to meet at 1 
pm . Anyone desiring brooms are 
asked to please contact any Lion 
member.

■«1 Butck Electro, 4 door * 
factory air conditioning and i

Chevrolet, 2 dr., •  cyL, str. 
tranx, locally owned 

*5$ Cbev. station wagon, V-8 artto 
str. trans.

’$4 Old* Celebrity Sedan with full 
power—$2695

*63 Chev. Bel air station wagon, VB 
auto. pwr. steering and brake* 
2-tone color

■*0 Okie Celebrity Sedan with full 
power, air. con.—$996 

’40 Ford Falcon, 2 door, bucket 
seats, str. trans.—$896 

‘64 Chev. station wagon. This car 
like new—$2696

'64 Fiord. 4 door sedan, V-8, auto. 
—$1996

’62 Oldc Super 88-$1686 
*69 Mercury. 4 door. In mint con

dition—$496
'63 Olds 88. 4 door sedan—$2350 
’61 Rambler, 6 cyL, automatic— 

6666
’63 Olds Stsrfire, solid rod in col

or. 3-way power—$2695 
*63 Chev. Nova, 4 door auto., 6 

cyl *1395
'63 Chev. % ton pickup, loaded 

with extras
'63 Chev. 14 ton pickup, with wide 

bed, dual tire* 4 sp. trans., V-8 
engine—$1696

’64 Chev. % ton pickup, 3 sp. 
trans, with posl-traction.
WE HAVE 15 INTERNATION

ALS (4  tons through 2H tons) 
for sale.

No reasonable offer refused.
MKSBA8M CHEVROUT ft OtBS

On Rt. 24, 436-61X4, Chateworth

Thundery. April 29, 1965

I FOR SALE—Large tricycle. Al
so a small bicycle (girls).—Ber
nice Tennant. Phone 635-3002.

»: > h -

Le«t Yon Forget - -

B I RT H S
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drendel of 

Kempton are parents of a girl, 
their first child, bom Sunday, 
April 26, in Kairbury Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Drendel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mi no JohnSon of Kempton. Great 
grandparents paternally Include 
the late Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Car
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. David Burgess 
of Peoria are' the parents of a 
daughter. Amy Lynn, bom April 
27. The paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Tony Gardner.

look at below. H wNI pay you to itop In and taka o look 
below book vbKm  foe doofonco.

1 196$ Ford Falriana 900 V* 4-dr
1—1988 Plymouth Station Wagon V* 4-dr 
1 1980 P m ttar Station Wagon V I 4-dr. 
t —M i

1 U$4 Chevrolet Panel Truck 
•b id  V  too

III toe 
ft ten
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CATHOLIC Women’s League will 

meet a t the hoop of Mrs. Jo* 
Rdbtttts Wednesday. May 5 at 
1:30 p.m.

REPUBLICAN WOMAN’S CLUB 
will meet Friday evening. May 
7, 7:80 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Louise Stoutemyer. Members 
bring food, sewing, etc., for 
silent auction to be held at this 
meeting

PHYSICALS for the present kln-
dergarten. 4th and 6th grade stu 

dent! will be held at the grade 
school Tuesday. May 4 This it 
for the students whose parents 
have signed their consent

ANYONE who wants to partici
pate In the Sports Jamboree 
this year (boys and girls) arc ( 
to meet at the high school Sun 
day. May 2 at 2:80 pm  Walt 
le e  is coaching

JR FARMERS 4-lf Club meeting 
at the high school cafeteria on 
Monday. May .1 at 7 30 pm

JR GIRL SCO! ITS meet today 
(Thursday) after school st the 
Methodist Education building.

WOMEN’S Society of Christian 
Service will meet at the church 
at t  p.m Wednesday May 6 
(Pledge Service)

DISTRICT Homemakers meeting 
at the Saunemin grade school 
Monday. May 3 at 8 pm  tSau- 
nemln. Cullom. Charlotte and 
Chataworth) Anyone desiring 
a ride mould contact Mrs 
James Poattewait*.

"Keep It Alhre In ’66"—Trade 
With the Merchants Who Adver
tise.

L A D Y  D E  
Beauty Shop

CHATS WORTH, ILL.

First door East of Coral CUp

FOR APPOINTMENT

Phone 635-3108
Open Monday thru Saturday

DOROTHY OILAXTT 
EVON DANPORTH

JULIA FRYT7. entered Fhlr* 
Weal pa 
dismissed

tloaaiUl aa a  m 
te n i  Y! and teas

IRON 
discharged i 
tat April t l

Ueert 
April

SHARON SINGLFTON 
from

EUNICE NEWTON 
Falrbury Hospital aa a mad sal 
patient April 2» th a  -waa (Re
charged April *  CHERYL HON- 
m o o t  waa Ksnrttaid the
«Wy-

JOYCE GREEN s a l LEONARD 
FRENCH

B c a t w u n e
O A A f l

16 JANICE DA1 
BRYANT wee* 81

SOJLA LAWSON tm
i n s i i  i l W I J  p i p

’ 3

O W SB

ARTTHUR WALTER 
at

Lori of good number* in 
regular flat* and rounds on 
hand. Alio a small amount 
of AJdrin.

GLEN L. DEHM
ChatiwortK, IN.
Ph. 635-3444

ROBOT ADAMS AGENCY
P  O B S A L E

2- story residence, garage at
tached, full basement, lH  bath* 
w.w. carpeting, fireplace. Ideal 
location. South side.

Two-story residence In good re
pair. gas beat. Near Catholic 
school and church.

3- bedroom ranch style home in 
A-l condition 6 yrs. old. South 
side.

Two-story residence. Immediate 
possession. EU t side. Priced for 
quick sate.
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

FOR SALE — Sweet and Red 
Clover mixed hay. Also good black 
dirt. — Art Bachtoid, tel. 25F5. 
Strawn. m6*

FOR SALE—Used refrigreators, 
gas and electric ranges, used oil 
heaters. — Jim Campagna Appli
ance Center, 317 N. Main S t. 
across the street from the L«ader 
Office, Pontiac tf

______ for All Occasions
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages 

Phone 692-3024 for Delivery 
COPE'S FLOWERS 

516 S. 7th Falrbury
E -Z  K A M P E R  sales and 

rentals after May 2nd. — Dwain 
Parker, Dist., Chatsworth. m6

HUBER’S CLOTHING. Falr
bury, Home of ARROW shirts, 
OSHKOSH work clothe*, and 
FARAH Jeans tf

BRING your drapes In too.— 
Parkers Cleaners. tf

BEFORE HOT humid weather 
starts, why not bring In your de- 
humldlfier for a complete check 
over. We also have a full line of 
new dchumidifiers for sale. — 
Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chats
worth. III. a 29

FOR SALE — One used hand 
pump and tank traded in on Jiffy 
Filler. Excellent shape, *50.00.— 
John Friedman, Chatsworth, III. 
Phone Melvin 388-2478

TO SEE THE

IN ACTION —  CALL

Ronald Flesaner

Chateworth, OL •66-8678
FOR SALE — Yellow Sweet 

Spanish onion plants, 25c a bunch. 
—Raymond Rosenberger. •

NEW AND USED FARM 
TRACTORS — up to 3 crop years 
to repay at Citizens Bank, Chats
worth. m6

FOR SALE — 275 gallon oil 
tank —William Knittlos, 635-8547.

FOR SALE — TV antenna and 
pole Also bar bell set. Morris 
Davis *a29

FOR SALE — SPRING SPE 
CIAL — Clothesline posts and 
crossarms. F  Penta l‘(*t — 4'2” 
thick emssarm* Reg. price 6950 
per pair. SPECIAL 66.96.—Liv
ingston of Chatsworth. m!3

FOR SALE — One gander, Im
mediate possession Contact Jim. 
Sonny or Marvin *

FOR SALE Westlnghouse re
frigerator, A-l shape, taken in 
trade for new Frigldalre *40 -  
See at the Plalndeater office.

BUY YOUR tom iture and ap
pliances st Wslton's In Falrbury. 
We trade lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

r o i  S A L ■
100x150 f t  lots in Bartletts Re- 

Subdivision of Blk. 16, along 
north boundary of Chatsworth.

Dwelling lota — Endres-Wittier 
sub-division.

Dwelling lots — Eajtview sub
division.

Dwellings for sale.
Two-story, new gaa furnace, 

s.w. side.
8  H  A F E B ’ S A G E N C Y

Chatsworth

F O R  S A L E
1964 Pontiac Catalina 4 Door Se

dan
1963 Rambler Wagon 6 Cylinder 

Standard Transmission 
1963 Dbdge 4 Door 6 Cylinder, 

Standard
1962 Valiant 4 Door Standard 
1962 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Cylinder 

Automatic
1961 Dodge Polara 4 Door 8 Cyl

inder Automatic
1961 Oldsmoblle Starflre Convert

ible
1961 Plymouth 4 Door. 6 Cylin

der Standard
1961 Chrysler Newport 4 Door 
1961 Valiant 4 Door 
1960 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door 
1960 Plymouth 2 Door Hardtop 8 

Cylinder Automatic 
1960 Mercury 4 Door 
1959 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Cylinder 

Automatic
1959 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door 
1969 Studebaker Lark Standard 

with Overdrive
1958 Ford 2 Door 6 Cylinder 

Standard

Rhode Motors**
Chrysler - Plymouth - Valiant 

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS 
Telephone IN - tS P  

Evening* 686-6486 or <86-2880

MISCELLANEOUS
IF  . . . "A man's best friend is 

his dog" . . . I've lost my best 
friend. "Red" was last seen at 
home last Saturday noon. ITUs Is 
the first such disappearance In 
the 16 years we have had her. 
Anyone knowing the fate of our 
dog. please notify me —Kenneth 
Rosen boom.

DOYLE’S Home A Office Clean
ing Service. Rug carpet, furniture 
cleaning; wall* ceilings washed; 
floor scrubbing, waxing. Tel. CO 
8-4874, Gilman or CUllom <89-4100.

tf
DO YOU peed extra Income? 

Sell Rawtelgh products as dealer 
to your friends and neighbors in 
Chatsworth and Oilman. Write 
Rawtelgh, Dept. IL D 881 846. 
Freeport, IB. »al5

FOUND Black umbrella with 
crook handle.—Pay for ad and 
pick up at Plaindealer.

DISC SHARPENING—No cold 
rolling. Phone 692-3276, Thomas 
Aaron, Falrbury •myft

IF YOU WISH to make an ap
pointment with Ihe Asaeaaor. Mr* 
Carl Milstead, rail the Robert 
Milstead home Phone 686-8497 •

D. MILLER 8  RON 
Septic Tank A Cesspool Cleaning 

Work Guaranteed
2X36 Piper City. III.

KANES TV Sates and Service. 
Phone 689-4881 Culksn. Free esti
mates on antenna Job* tf

a  a.
n— " f c g g ’g s
Hum aStShn MX o o i **«

•  SPEERS
•  SHOE
•  REPAIR

DAILY PICK-UP AT

Culkin Hardware

£3

WANTED

WANTED—New customers fi 
garbage and trash pick-ups. Re 
ident la] weekly pick-up* *1 < 
per mo Foster Sanitary Dlspos 
Service, phone 635-8479

W ANTED — Men to wear our 
Red Wing work shoes — J. C.
Kelly Co., Chatsworth. mlS

WANTED — Yards to mow 
have machine -  Kenny Hand. tel. 
685-3627. , »

WELDING WORK WANTED 
Have portable welding machine 

for all welding Jobs J« 
Stiles, phone 686-8652

WANTED -Rug and upholstery 
shampooing In your home Alao 
wall washing. FYee estim ate- no 
obligation 10 years experience — 
Joseph P. FreehIU, Chatsworth.

In the Official Illinois Corn 
In 1864. Pto-

a t tha S ta n fo rd * m  to d
and third a t the U rtana 

a* pour local Pioneer f id -

WANTED TO RENT -Pasture 
or hay ground — any kind, any 
amount. — Jim Trunk, Chats
worth tf

EARN up to $16,000 per year 
as a fn f M iM l Diesel (over the 
road) driver Those who qualify 
will be trained. If you want to 
become a Professional Driver then 
see If you qualify If Interested 
cut out this ad and mall to DIF.- 
SU * 2806 East Washington Aw.. 
Madison. Wl*

m30

W W W  PIANO
WANTED 

to taka ovw
i on a spinet
locally Write 

>. P  a  Boa XU.

party
l » £
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M u  Joe V«n Antwerp 
hoeteee a t a  fashion party a t her 
home Tuesday evening.

—More jewelry has arrived in
cluding Whiteing Davis b ra  
pins and earrings a t the Dutch 
Mill Cand|y and Gift. Pontiacr pj

Mrs. Raymond Billingsley has 
been spending several days in 
Kankakee with Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Drilling and 
sons have moved into the farm 
house recently vacated by the 
Lloyd Gillette.

Mrs. James Postlewalte was a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Gem 
Simon, a t  the mother-daughter 
banquet of the F irst Methodist 
Church at Pontiac last Thursday 
evening.

The MUaes Ada Mae Albright 
and Bessie Albright of Peoria vis
ited Earl Harrington last Tues
day.

Mrs. Charles Friedman (Doris 
Snow) of Falrbury was the winner 
of the grand prize, a portable tel
evision, in a recent sales promo
tion at Walton Department Store.

Mrs. Leona Aden of Arcadia, 
Calif., spent Monday and Tuesday 
a t the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Elery Perkins. Mrs. Aden had 
come to Illinois because of the 
death of Mrs. Charles Hoff. Fu
neral services for Mrs. Hoff were 
Friday at Hertz Funeral Home. 
Kankakee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D. Faust 
of Kankakee  were in Chatsworth 
Wednesday on business

win ai 
day in

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxeon 
and family spent the 
with Mrs. m « m i« sister, Mrs.
James Pettit and family a t Quin
cy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerns and 
Bobby, Mr. and Mi*. Dick Kerns,

Mias Ginny Itochnuu, and Miro 
Nancy Brown, Bloomington, spent)
theweekend at the Orman Brown 3 t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t « S
nome I ed the wedding on Saturday.

Mrs. Anna OBrien and Mary of 
mal dedication services a t St. Paul Chicago spent the weekend a t  the 
Lutheran Church, F onw t, Sunday DaleBeigan and William Sterren- 
evening were Mrs. Arnold Ashman berg homes and attended the 
and Wayne, and Mrs. George w ading  on Saturday. Mary re- 
Homstein. j turned home Sunday evelng and

J. Hartzell Munz was named Mrs. O'Brien remained for e visit 
president of the Community Unit with relatives here

3; F^ M̂ ^ oardl Mr. mid Mi*. Hubert Garth and of education when the board re- Ton, Mr and U l l  c ^ j  Scherer 
organized following the April 10 of Thawvilk?, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
election. I Brinkman of Melvin attended the

Miss Florinda Bauerle and Mrs. wedding of Vonnie Brooker and 
E. R. Stoutemyer attended inltia- Dele Brinkman a t Washington on 
tlon ceremonies for Delta Kappa Sunday afternoon.
Gamma In Dwight Saturday eye- Hght m em ben  *  ^  chaU- 
nlng and heard three foreign stu- worth Luther League and Rev. 
«m ts from Brazil Finland and and Mr*. Moke attended the East 
Norway tell of their countries. <>ntraI spring Luther League ral- 

Misses Hilda and Florence ly at Danforth Sunday afternoon 
Flessner, Mr. and Mrs. George and evening. Warren Gtllett is 
Stenenberg and Mrs. Katherine the retiring president of the con- 
SrrUth attended the special dedl- fere nee.
cation services a t S t  Pauls Lu-| Mis,  Yalanee Haberkom left 
theran Church, Forrest, Sunday early Monday moming to drive 
afternoon^ back to McLean. Virginia, after

haw  “ rv‘«  spending the weekend with the
punch bowls, punch cups, snack l>ouls Haberkoms. Mias Kathy

. Bennett accompanied Yulanee 
Ditch MU! C ^  and Gift Shop | ^  to Virginia and plans to 
and Catering Service, Pontiac, 11- spen(j a few days |n that area be- 
lno'8, P'* fore returning by plane to her

work in Chicago, 
planned to attend the Parent- 
Teacher Aasociaton workshop at 
Ihe El Rancho in Pontiac Wednes
day evening. Mrs. Lowery and 
Mrs. Haberkom also planned to 
attend the dinner preceding the 
school of instruction type work
shop.

ELECTROSHOCK THERAPY 
MAY OR MAY HOT SUCCEED

Q. Would yen pfeaa* mx plain horn oUctroahod, i n * .  
m m I for mental Hines* is gh m  omd horn ft werftsf 
A n  rssnil* always good?
A. Electroshock thsrspv is jest what the aams implita 
an electric (but carefully regulated) Shock. Doctors d a rt 
know why such treatment works but k  doss tMlp le
many cases. On* explanation . . . and grobebhr not n 
very good one . . .  is that the shock, or i  senes of shocks, 
shakes ..................._____ the patient loose from __. ____  _

or emotional sttituds to that b* can form s 
new emotfonol outlook. Them is no wsy^jto taU wksrhnr

S « S a b i f a S , * * “  ^
n U O IIK  VITAMIN B M P S

with addedQ. I* ft *a/e to mho 
/Inoride to hahiesf
A. Yes, under certain circumstanoee. Such products 
should be used only in areas where the Ouoride conlmt 
of drinking water is known. Dosage of the fluoride- 
containing drops can then be regulated to  Hint the baby 
does not receive too much fluikide. Recessive amounts 
of fluoride may cause mottling of tooth enemel end. in 
great excess, may cause bone changes. It is therefor* 
important to know how much fluoride 
ceiving from all aources.

the baby it re-

The personal Interest we take in 
health o f  those we serve is n f equal im- c 
portent* with the professional thill we pwt 
fas the dispensing of prescribed medicine.

Conibear's Drug Store
Chotaworlh, Illinois

SPRAYER RENTALS
Complete Line of Spray Materials

Do It yourself . . . and Bftv*l Rant a 
modern sprayer in good condition from 
us. Our rates art raraooabU—you have 
no depreciation, repair bilk or lod  inter
net on inveetment.
Wfe ako have a com pltk Une c i  top quality 
waad k illers and inaaetlekUa to  atop

Call today!

L. A. (Jack) 
Reynolds

Mr*. Allen Diller, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Harvey and Mrs. Donald 
Haberkom attended a meeting 
Tuesday night at the Withers 
Public Library, Bloomington, 
where Mr. De Lafayette Reid, As
sistant State librarian, discussed 
House Bill 563 and Senate Bill 393 
‘pertaining to the "Plan for Li
brary Development In Illinois.” 

Mrs. Donald Lowery, Mrs. Don
ald Haberkom and Jake Scher 

Mrs. William Haberkom arrived 
home Saturday from Ontario, 
California, where she had spent 
seven weeks visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Haberkom and their three 
children. While In California, 
Mrs. Haberkom enjoyed visits to 
Disneyland, Knott’s Berry Farm, 
Mt. Baldy and other places of In
terest.

Ten regular members of the 
Chatsworth Homemakers Exten
sion Unit and three new members, 
Miss Nellie Ruppel and Miss 
Katherine Ruppel and Mrs. Pau
line Edwards attended the County 
Membership Tea e t the Lutheran 
Church In Pontine last Thursday. 
Mrs. Milford Irwin won one of the 
door prizes of an artificial flower 
arrangement.

Mrs. Carl Miller and Mrs Wil
liam Follmer of Format, attended 
the 1965 Mother of the Year tea 
in Springfield Saturday Mr*. 
Follmer. a former Mother of the 
Year winner, took Mrs Miller as 
her guest to the tea held at the 
Faith I-uthersn Church, honoring 
Mrs Bertha Nichols, age 88, of 
Springfield. Citation and recog
nition swards were presented 
Mrs Nichols who will attend the 
International In New York City 
soon.

Out of town guests attending 
the funeral and visitation for 
Stella Gostell of Strewn Included 
Mrs Anna Fleming. Mrs Wale 
Ruck. Chllllcothe; Mr and Mr* 
Arthur Fleming. Peoria; Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Fleming. Chicago; 
Mr and Mrs Roy Farrell. Wrot- 
ville; Mr and Mrs Dsle Henson. 
Chesterfield. Ind ; Mr and Mrs 
Marlon Cavendnr. Fairmont. W. 
Va ; Mrs Hattie Gostell. Mrs 
Arthur Ranhouae and Mrs Del- 
phia Ruck. Peoria; the Fmd A el- 
jigs. Morris; Mr and Mrs John 
Aelltg. Manteno; Mr and Mrs 
Frank Cavender, Falrmount. W. 
Vs and Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Gostell. Frankfort, Ind

with parents an
Mr. and Mrs. Howard U g k y  

and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lee 
team guests 8unday of thoir par- 
ants, the Clarence Lees.

Mir. and Mrs. N. W. GosteU of 
Taoona. Wash, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Blundy ware Wedneeday vis
itors a t the home of their sister 
and husband, Mir. and Mrs. CUr- 
enoe Lee.

Mr. end Mrs. Don Wsldvogel 
and eon of Lock port, visited Sun
day a t the Floyd Sharp home.

Jim Traub accompanied one of 
his rommatea, Kenny McMillan, 
to Gilman last Wednesday where 
they attended the annual FFA 
Parent-Son Banquet. Kenny, a  for
mer National FFA National Presi
dent was the guest speaker.
Mrs. Serberts Shots of Chicago 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. E  L  Shots.

Don Sharp of SIU, spent the 
weekend a t the home of his par
ents and attended the Steirenberg 
Boruff wedding Saturday.

Mrs. Howard Finn, of Mackin
aw, and daughter Karen, of EUr- 
reka, were dinner guests Tuesday 
of Mrs George Augsburger.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene E. Sharp of 
Mississippi spent from Wednesday 
to Friday at the home of his par
ents, the Carl Sharps. They spent 
the remainder of the week with 
her parents, the La  Vern Johnsons 
at Piper City. On Saturday they 
attended the Sterrenbcrg-Boruff 
wedding. On Friday Gene was 
interviewed, along with others, at 
ISU, for a teaching position for 
the coming year.

Mrs. William Zorn, the Misses 
Fannie and FSther Pierce. Irene 
Askew and Mra. George Augsbur
ger attended a Missionary Assoc
iation meeting at Tremont Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp and 
Ricky spent Easter Sunday after
noon with her parents, the An
drew Fords, of Pontiac. They 
helped James C. Ford of Chicago 
celebrate his birthday which fell 
on Easter this year.

Mr. and Mra. Marion Lunder of 
Hartford City, Indiana, are visit
ing hare with the P. L  Whltten- 
bargers.

Jim Traub returned to hie stud- 
iee a t the University of Illinois 
Monday after spending Easter va
cation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Traub.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shafer visited 
with their eons, Kurt and Tod, 
in Carbondale Monday.

Judy Mullens and Baikara Kea
ton of Rank aka vtaftad “  *

-• ------  MuUenaeawith the Milton 
Mr. and Mra. La Verne Johnson 

and family, Piper City, and Mr. 
and Mra. Gene Sharp of Mississip
pi, were entertained Thursday 
evening at the home of the Carl 
Sharps The occasion honored 
Mrs. Johnsons birthday. The eve
ning was spent showing movies 
and slides Refreshments of home 
made ice cream and cake were 
served

Heavy Hail
Coming in the night Friday, 

along with a thunder storm Chats
worth was pelted twice with hall 
The hal was so heavy that piles of 
hail stones remained around foun
dations of houses Saturday morn
ing. hours after the storm.

At about the same hour winds 
of tomadlr force struck north of 
Chatsworth. near Saunemln

Numerous reports of damage 
from lightning in the storm S at
urday moming and again in the 
eerly afternoon storm have been 
heard

At the E C I-ang residence, s 
clothe* dryer began to *moke and 
bum following a flaah of light
ning Fortunately Mr. l-ang wa* 
home and wa* ahle to extinguish 
the fire before extensive damage 
was done

Other reports were of electric 
clocks, stove*, water heater* and 
television sets being damaged

The wind also caused damage 
to a number of roofs and anten
nas The worst wind damage In 
the Immediate area was at the 
Ray Flllncvr farm on the Chats 
worth-Cuflom blacktop where a 
ham was blown down

A Banquet 
Monday \

About 100 F F  
rota, faculty gus— . 
hors, and honorary 
present a t tha “  '
America Parrot-Sc 
a t the high school 
day night.

Following tha potluck. 
opening ceremony and 
meeting of tha FFA W1 
ed by tha officers.

Mis. Paul GOIatt and Mrs. Dor
othy Ashman w an  each n  
a gift by the chapter, for 
ing the meat which the b^,
nished. and setting up the ___
quet. The boys also presented Mr. 
Oox, their adviser, with a  gift.

The following sw ank were pre
sented by Mr. O n : freshman 
star gremhand, Dennis Kurten- 
bach; chapter farmer, Bob Per
kins. Chuck Kiddy, Jim McGraal, 
Tim Agner, Bill Lutaon,, and 
Terry Nussbaum; chapter star 
fanner, Warren Shafer; chapter 
leadership award, Warren Shafer; 
D* Kalb award, Randy Relnltz; 
and chapter scholarship, Then 
Gerth.

The following foundation awards 
wens made: crop*, Warren Shafer; 
corn. Warren Shafer; swine, Terry 
Miller; sheep, Harvey Ashman; 
soybean, Tom Gerth; beef, Don 
Perkins; livestock farming, Don 
Perkins; farm electrification, Ran
dy Relnltz; De Kalb high yield 
plaque. Randy Relnltz; farm me
chanics, Cary Dehm; public speak
ing. Dennis Kurtenbach; and pest 
control, Henry Klehm Named 
honorary chapter fanners were 
Wesley Klehm, Roy Perkins, Lor- 
ance • Ulltzsch, Dean NUssbaum 
and Leonard Hoeger.

Local business men who have 
donated to the Illinois Foundation 
of FFA each received a certifi
cate. They were The Uvlngston 
of Chatsworth. Inc.; the Loomis 
Hatchery, Citizens Bank or 
Chatsworth; American Screen 
Products Company; and Larry La 
Rochelle, who also sponsored the 
FFA calendar this year.

Honor Mrs. Edwards
Mrs. J. Wilbur Edwards was 

pleasantly surprised Friday night 
when 36 relatives and old-time 
neighbors came in to  help her 
ceWbrste her birthday. She was 
the recipient of many and beau
tiful gifts.

Sandwiches, cake and home 
made Ice cream were eerved by 
the Chart**, Allen and Jamas Ed-

Sta. Peter & Paul to 
Hold Election

Etortag the month of May, the

o<>S ta*Ik trou d  ^auTsrihoo^wm 
egain held their conventions. The 
term of offto* tor our school pres
ident, Incumbent BA K itty, sec-

<T) and Paul Waller, eorgoant-at- 
anna w ill oome to  an end May SO.

w e t f t o n a  m *  m w  o c x m m v  
w ill take place May IT. Tha polls 
win ft* open Prom U  to 1 o'clock 
inltasm t.

Tax Bills 
Out

l a t h e
payment of the 
ment of m l  estate tax.

READ

Scott's
Tsrf Builder Mss 4

Scott's New, All Purpose 
Lawn Fertiliser

Culkin Hardware

Wednesday
V4 Chicken, Slow ,Fri«« or Baked P otato............ $1.00

FViday
Haddock . . Porch . . Catfish . . Oysters or Shrimp

Saturday
Steaks and Chkken

25c EXTRA FOR CARRY-OUTS
F R Y T Z ' S  T A V E R N

gss-tni

F A M I L Y  N I G H T

CHICKEN SUPPER
FROM 5.30 to 8«00 P-M.

Thursday, May 6
LAftT f MKWr.N m  FOR THIS HKAAO*

PROCEEDS POP NEW LEOtON HOME 
CARRY-OUTS AVAILABLE FROM 5*30 TO 6 * 0  

e m u  rtm  c a b o y -o l t s — maximum o h a i u i r  ai-ee
Bring the Family

Get your ticket* from any grocery store or tavern, or roll 
legionnaire* Curt Stoller Harry fWrkenbeil Noble Pearson. SumUPyiUTirNUmi LAU l OWIroi .
Van Antwerp or Millard Maxeon.Van Antwerp <
A D V M B IU 1 CHIUMUOf Tie

•LIB
PtEPABEO AND SERVED BY LEOtON AUXILIARY

Cookout com bo... 
Now Go* grill and yardllght

Never and Waa d y got flew  you petition burn** too fro) o< go* h o d
taroroK took.

No iforier Hwld to buy Ho me**y choccod. 
No (toon up problem, either batout* o new

____  go* g»>« ptaokm df dawn NaaM.
And whet e  |ey lo«s*6 if one new go* g«<fl You ton go* dw grft teporofefy A you .
«rfd> o new get ywdBghf to beep the party Buf you"* *oen tee ftw hgfoa.________

r aale- Get rfct« greof teobeuf 
combo today. On asla at 

e  now Notfhete ISmou Oat Com
pany. (tala end* Moy 14,
m *  i •

asInwiiA/a 4Mb Inin fha ddj.L| BmLgwrrHiy wi ot*o w*tP fspn*, sotn

You gat real

I reed* geHeidy-Breda keewtdvBy-gk#*

M4I
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[ f r e e  from  
■cr ed ito r s

I
to

portion of 
Is not subjsct to 

a fay crsdUors. May I talk 
* m  sbont tfals T

I GLENN E. KNAPP
a l t

H. J* Loekncr, MM.

IS M M  WMm

H. A. Mclntoeh. MM.

I

C. B. Branch. MM.

•iM 'iin* kM.

M BM flt 
A. L  Hart

o r r o m m v r
"VoifftAiajjar

l u - u n

ED SCHMID, D.C.
rA uras a u p M n  — ro tx

i n

D R E . E  VOIGT

CMATSWORTH, RUNOH

H U T  BAPTIST CHUBCH

7:30 pjn., Prayer Mooting 
8:30 pan., Choir Rahovas)

6:48 p m , Group of m m  will 
In v * tho church for •  im m  rally 
■t tho First Baptist Church in 
Chmoa.

A
tho

Sunday School, 0:30 Am. 
Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m. 

Conuriunion will bo observed 
livening Message, 7:30 p.m. 
Msage on tho church and 

homo will bo given.
'ednoodayr. May 6 
7:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting 
8:30 p.m., Choir Rehearsal 

— Alim Marshal), Pastor

SAINTS PETEK AND PAUL. 
(JATNOMd CHURCH

Telephone 630-3230 
Holy .Mom

Sunday- 8:00 and 10:00 a.m. 
Weekday* 8:13 am .
First Fridays — 7:00 a.m , and 

1100 a.m.

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
unzjcker's jewelry

p o i

Quality SSw ks

Call CURT
M 9 4 S N

OnUr Y 
RUBBER STAMPS

On Saturday and day before 
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p.m. and 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Jerome V. Morrissey, Pastor

, PAU1/S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

ISMS day. April M
Mother-Daughter Banquet at 

6:30 p.m.
Friday, April M

AI/TW Fast Central Conference 
Oonvmkm. Ilegist rattan begin
ning at 9:30 a.m.; opening sesaian 
at 10:00 a.m. Bring aack lunch; 
dessert and beverage provided. 
Babysitting also provided. 

Catechism for 8th grade at 7:00 
i.m.

Saturday. May t
Catechism for 6th and 7th 

grades.
Srsiday, May I

Sunday School at 9.18 a.m. 
Morning Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Fast Central Sunday School 

Teachers Association In Cullom at 
2 00 p m

Isitheran World Itellaf Spring 
(lothlng Appeal Bring clothing 
to church haaement May 2-9. 
Mnaday, May S 

(Ttunh Oxinril at 7 00 p.m, 
Wednesday. May At*

I .other league Meeting at 7 00 
p.m.
Thursday. May 6th

AI/*W Naomi Circle at 2 00
c i r r

AI/*W Ruth Circle at 7 30 
pm.

- David F Moke, Paator

RVANtlRUCAL UNITED 
RRRTMRRN CHURCH 

radamday, April M 
Nb Bible (Tara because of Mis

sion Convention
Regular Weekly Choral practice 

Friday, April 38
mthly meeting of the Friend 
Sunday School class

CHARLOTTE EUR CHURCH 
May t

Morning Worship s t  9 Am. Ser
mon: “Why Families?"

Sunday School 10 son. Ger
ald Harms, Supt. Lesson: “God 
Demands Obedience."

At 7:30 pan., the Youth Fellow
ship s t  the home of Philip Karen. 
Leader: Betty Ellingrr. Special 
number: Dennis York; Roll Call: 
A Bible Verse 

adaeaday. May 6 
Prayer Fellowship and Bible 

Study at 7:30 p.m.
Edward J. York, Pastor

Notice of Special 
Election

TO: The legal voters of the Char
lotte Township Road District, 
Livingston County, Illinois.
You are hereby notified that 

there was filed on the 21st day of 
April, 1966, in my office a Petition 
signed by twenty-five (25) or 
more of the legal voters of the 
Charlotte Township Road District. 
Uvtngston County, Illinois, which 
District consists of the Town of 
Charlotte, Uvtngiton County, Il
linois, requesting me to call a 
special election and to give no
tice that a vote will be taken at 
said special election on the ques
tion:

"Shall bonds for road pur
poses be Issued to the amount 
° f  Ten Thousand Dollars 
(610,000.00) T"
You are furlher notified that In 

accordance with said Petition I 
have called a Special Election to 
he held In the Charlotte Township 
Road District. Livingston County, 
Illinois. In the same place where
at the last annual town election 
was held In the town, the same 
t»elng the Charlotte Town Hall In 
Charlotte Township. Livingston 
County, Illinois, on FRIDAY, the 
7th day of May, 1965, for the pur
pose of voting on the question: 

"Shall bcetds for road pur
poses he Issued to the amount 
of Ten Thousand Dollars 
(*10.00000) T"
You are further notified thnt 

the polls for said rleetlion will 
open at 6 00 o’clork In the morn
ing of said day and will remain 
open until 6 00 o'clock in the eve
ning of said day.

Paled at (hatsworth. Illinois, 
this 2»)th day of April. In the year 
of Our I-ord One Thousand Nine 
Hundred Slsty-flve

FRED 1IKMKKN.
Town (le rk  and (le rk  of the 
Charlotte TWnshlp Road Ihs- 
trtrt In and for Town of 
(harlotte. Uvtngston County. 
Illinois

Track and Field 
Honor Roll

A new plaque with the 
dated record holders of track and 
field a t Chatsworth High School 
has been placed on the wail In 
the hall by the gym. Henry J«f. 
ford, track oomch, has 
ing on the project for 
The old records were 
anyone with a better record than 
what is posted should contact Mr. 
Jefford.

Record holders axe as follows
100 yd. dssh, Don Snow in *54.
220 yd. dash. Don Snow in ‘64.
440 yd. dash. Joe Smith in *41 

and Jim Koehler in '64.
880 yd  dash. Harold Pearson 

In ’27.
One mile run, Harold Psarson 

in '27 and Kenneth Hummel in 
'86.

120 yd. high hurdles. Bioice 
Bees in *37

180 yd  low hurdles, Steve Mon
ahan In ‘64.

High Jump. Harold Bennett in 
’24.

Broad Jump. Bloice Bess in ‘36 
Pole vault, Ron Bach told in *62. 
Shot put, Tom Snow in '62. 
Discus, Jim Koehler In ‘64.
Javelin throw, Kenneth Hum

mel in ‘86.
440 yd. relay ( f r ) ,  Ron Green, 

Paul Hanson, Tom Gerth and 
Dick Walters In '62.

880 yd. relay, R. Green, T. 
Gerth, J. Koehler and S. Mona
han In ’64.

One mile relay, V. Martin, J. 
Cool, J. Koehler and O. Albrecht 
in ’62.

Sprint medley, R. Green, T. 
Gerth, S. Monahan and J. Koeh
ler In ’64.

F-S relay, R. Harvey. L. Kur- 
tenbach, T. Agner and J. Kerber 
In ’64.

P b h d M fer

6:30- Sunday Reboot 
"Trust and Obey "

10 30 Roys and Oris Fellow
worship

and attention

6:00 — Annual Mother and 
planned by the 

|  g ran t) And served by
tho

at Aurora.
U  (lor Huntley. Pastor

tm m o m . f o n t i a c
Holy Oarntnunkm. 7 30 

and K B  a m.
'  1060

Tusaday,
_________ _ ,m.j Fri

day, 6 I B
“  F. P ettelt W »r

D R . M A R K  R.  F O U T C H
O P T O M E T R I S T

Plan to Attend
Spring Rally

A group of about 20 teenagers, 
counselors and parents are plan
ning lo attend the Bloomington 
Rubdtatrict Spring Rally In Pon- 
H*>’ Sunday afternoon. May 2. at 
2 15 In the Methodist 0>urch to 
hear Dr Evelyn Duvall

Dr Duvall will speak to the 
teenager, rm “Pressures to Con
form." She will address the par
ents in a separate meeting no 
"living With Your Teenagers

The epeaker le a family life 
consultant In Chicago, the author 
of a number of books far young 
people Including ~Ih« Art of Dat
ing." "When You Marry," "Love 
and the rec ta  of Ufa," and oth-

I*. Duvall, a very able weaker, 
baa spoken to  MYF and parent 
group* In the area previously and 
has always proved a qua*tied and 

is a doctor
mother

knowledge on family problems.

popular speaker. She
wife and mother and

What a mother ahouM save for 
a rainy day, b  patience

To March 1, farmers had placed 
201 million bushels of new-crop 
corn under price support. This 
amount was 44 per cent less than 
they had placed under price sup
port a year earlier.

By March 1 farmers had repaid 
loans on 7 million bushels. A year 
earlier they had repaid loans on 5 
million buahata.
Cam under renani loans 

Ih a  amoupt of old corn under 
resen I loans on March 1 totaled 
441 million bushels, practically the 
same as a year earlier. In each 
case the e<m under reseal was 
from four different crops.

Tha amount of corn owned l>y 
the CVC. plus thnt under price 
support, totaled 1.2H4 million bu
shels. This was 16 per cent less 
than the corresponding amount a 
year earlier.
Farm storks

Storks of com on farms April 
1 totaled 1,897 million bushels. 
This amount wni 13 per cent less 
than Inst year, but only 3 per 
cent less than the five-year 1969- 
63 average The farm stocks are 
unevenly distributed. They are 
low In the borders of the Com 
Belt, where drouth cut ytclus last 
year, and large In the central 
area, where yields were high. 
Needs far ram

Our com Is used about at fol
lows fed to hogs 38 per cent; 
beef cattle 13 per cent, dairy cat
tle 12 per cent; poultry 12 per 
rent, and other livestock 6 per 
cent. Industrial uses taka about 
6 per cent and exports 12 per 
cent.

Hog production Is down about 8 
per cent, en there la a correspond
ing cut In the use of com for hog | 
feed About the same amount of 
com may he iwed this year aa last 
year for other livestock and by 
corn-using Industries The amount 
used for poultry feed and for ex
port le expected to be a little larg
er during the remainder of this 
marketing year than last year

From October 1 through March 
36 com exports totaled M8 mil
lion b us. down 6 percent from the 
year before Exports were «top- 

I weeks this pest winter 
the strike of dock workers 

that period, exports 
gger In this market- 

year than In 1663-64. (The 
marketing year fot 
October 1)

Ten to owe any vegetation on 
be moon wfll turn out to be crah-

Neither a Martin 
Nor a Cardinal

In this ha rale over " u ^  the 
martin the state bird instead of 
the cardinal, a Chicago editor, 
writing with tongue-in-cheek 
spoofs the legislators by uiggt 
ing the pigeon as the sta te  bird. 
He says the manufacturer of mar
tin houses wanted to sell more 
bird houses so he recommended 
the purple martin be made the 
state bird.

But the Chicago editor says the 
is more appropriate be

cause “this bumbling slob of a bird 
is typical of our modem urban 
life.” He compares the pigeon to 
the city politician. The pigeon 
makes pleasant, soothing, cooing 
sounds until the uninitiated tosses 
him bread crumbs or peanuts 
Then the Mid takes off for s  short 
flight overhead, leaving the pea
nut tower swearing, shaking his 
flat and heading for the nearest 
cleaning shop.

The politician makes pleasant 
cooing sounds until he gets the 
peanuts (votes) then he under
goes s  rabid character transfor
mation and hit actions are betray
ing — much like the dirty little 
pigeon.

Hie editor also claimed the pig
eon would appeal to both conserv
ative and liberal. The conserva
tive would view him with alarm 
as many do the modem free-load
ing society, waiting for a handout. 
He grows fat on give-aways, while 
other hard working birds are out 
digging for worms.

But the liberal can view the 
pigeon as a creature forced into 
city life by changing society and 
unable to cope with problms so 
he must he given help. “Besides 
most of the things pigeon haters 
say about them aren't true,” 
quotes the editor.

We noted some other applicable 
comparisons. That Is the kinds of 
pigeons. There is the “stool pig
eon.” the despised “bird” who ta t
tles on his fellows. Then there Is 
the clay pigeon, a target for the 
sharp-shooters and of course, the 
victim or fall guy for the confi
dence man who takes advantage 
of the stupid "pigeons.”

The Chicago writer says they 
now have a pigeon deterrent. Men 
spread It around on the pigeon 
hangouts. It makes their feet 
Itch and bum. Since they can't 
scratch their feet, pressures grow 
too great for them, they blow 
their stack and the pigeon be
comes completely cuckoo, again 
like his human counterpart So 
the editor in fun recommends the 
pigeon for the state bird.

AA^s saAoraaf Saaeks So— gv»r« fWqpOoee-

Z e x y M o ti& ifQ a fy
HER OW N STARLITE** 
COLOR TELEPHONE  
EXTENSION

What 8 wonderful idea for a Mother's Day g if t! An 
extension phone-so perfect for Mother’s bedroom 
or any room. And how ahe’U love the privacy, th a  
steps-saving convenience of an extra phone.
The beautiful colors will delight her, too. And th«y 
add a touch of beauty to every d£cor.
So this year—why not surprise Mother with tb# 
gift that’s so different, so useful, the gift she’s sum  
to appreciate -  a colorful new extension phone I

GENERAL TELEPHONE W
$ UffQBUlndipifidifB Talapttooo SysBusB

“Keep I Alive In ’65 . . . Trade With the Merchants 
Who Advertise”

GROW WITH . . .

3S
DRY PLANTS AT PAXTON 

AND PIPER CITY

( 1 \> IPtim
SCHOFIELD 

SOIL SERVICE, INC.
PAXTON, ILLINOIS

LIQUID PLANTS 
AT PAXTON -  DEWEY 

ROBERTS -  LUDLOW 
GIBSON CITY -  AND PIPER CITY

£ £ 7
Except to

Hanson Funeral Homo
"Sen** With Digni and Tiutd" 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulance 8eretee
n w T H k m n i  Be* m .

IS YOUR SOIL SICK?
An Unhealthy Individual Cannot Perform Profitably

SEE OUR AGRONOMISTS

ROBERT WYATT — LeROY DEICHMAN

Salesman — Jerry Shambrook
FOR A UPE GIVING PRESCRIPTION

PIPER CITY PLANT MGR. — GLENN MOGGED
Complete U. of I. Approved Soil Testing

WE HANDLE ALL THE MODERN MEDICINES FOR PROPERLY FILLING 

YOUR SOUS PRESCRIPTIONS

-  U-N-K-P TRACE ELEMENTS -

LIQUID — DRY

Schofield Soil Service
O t v  f t i j  H f t f t

Thorsdoy,

Supervisor’s
State of Illinois,

The following is 
visor of the Town of 
of the amount of 
the fiscal year Just 
showing the amount 
said fiscal year, the 
sources received, the 
purposes expended, 

The said Crescen 
and say that the 
statement of. the 
ment of the fiscal 
ceived, and the i__ 
ed, and purposes for

Subscribed and
(Seal)

Amount of funds on 
year, commencing 

Taxes from Levy of
Town Hall Rent .....
Interest on Bond ...

Total Receip 

To Whom
April 1, Rockford Mu 
April 1, Livingston 
April 1, R. V. McGre 
April 1, Vernon 
April 1, George Sutte 
April 1, John 
.April 1, Claude P _ . . .  
April 1, Crescent® A.

and meeting ....
May 29, John Friedm 
May 29, Chatsworth 
May 29, Elliott Ins.

and Cemetery) __
July 31, John Friedm 
July 31. Claude P. 
July 31, Vernon Falck 
July 31, R. V. McGre 
July 31, Crescentia

meeting .........._...
July 31. Leonard Fai 
July 31, Livingston of 
July 31, George Sut 
July 31. Claude P. 
July 31, Crescentia A. 
Sept. 2, Leonard Fair! 
Sept. 2, John Friedm 
Sept. 2, R. V. McGre 
Sept. 2, George Sutter 
Sept. 2. Claude P.
Sept. 2, Vernon Falck 
Sept. 2. E. A. Dixon, 
Sept. 2, John Friedm 
Sept. 2, Crescentia A. 
Oct. 31, John Friedm 
Dec. 11, R- V. McGre 
Dec 11, Vernon Falck. 
Dec. 11, Claude Freeh 
Dec. 11, Dennewitz B 
Dec. 11, Leonard Falrl 
Dec. 11, E. A. Dixon, 
Dec. 11, John Friedm 
Dec. 11, Crescentia A.

Jan. 27, John Fr 
Jan. 30. Eastern 111.

Total 
March 30. 1

Balance on Hand 
Receipts from Coun 
Receipts from Count

Balance on Hand, Ma

Supervisor’s
State of Illinois, Coun 

OKFI
The following Is 

visor of the Town of 
of the amount of pub 
the fiscal year Just 
showing the amount 
said fiscal year, the 
sources received, the 
purposes expended.

The said Crescen 
and say that the foT 
statement of the 
men^ of the fiscal ye 
ceived. and the sou 
ed. and purposes for

Subscribed and 
(Seal)

ROAD A? 
Funds Here!

Amount of funds on hi 
year, commencing tl 

Amount received this 
April 3. 1964. Francli 
Aug 28. 1964. Harold 
Dec 30. 1964. Inland 
Mar 26. 1966 Clair K

Total Rec»

To Whom I

H LoVAh



day, April 29, 1963

W » Vgggjg m

Thondoy, April 29, 1965

ier’8 Day gift! An 
Mother’s bedroom 

the privacy, that
tra  phone, 
her, too. And they
»r.
Mother with the 

the gift she’s sum  
ension phone!

ONE m

:h the Merchant*

|NTS 
DEWEY 

JDLOW 

PIPER CITY

lOGGED

LY FIUINO

Supervisor’s Financial Statement
State of Illinois, County of Uvtngrton, as. Town of GennanvUlt

Bachtold, being duly sworn, doth depose 
subscribed

o m c i  o r  t o w n  H i m v i a o s
The (ollowtng Is a statement by Crescentia A. Bachtold. Super

visor of the Tbwn of German vtlle, in the County and SUte aforesaid, 
of the amount of public funds received sad expended by her during 
the fiscal year just dosed, ending on the 30th day of March. 1965, 
showing the amount of public funds on hand a t the commencement of 
said fiscal year, the amount of public funds received and from what 
sources received, the amount of public funds expended and for what 
purposes expended, during fiscal year ending as aforesaid.

The said Crescentia A. — ........................
_ mt by

statement of. the amount of public fundi on hand at the commence
ment of the fiscal year above stated, the amount of public funds re
ceived, and the sources from which received, and the amount expend
ed, and purposes for which expending, ss set forth in said statement

CRESCENTIA
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5th

(Seal) WM. G. PO!
‘ TOWN FUND — RECEIPTS

Amount of funds on hand a t the commencement of the fiscal
year, commencing the 31st day of Match, 1964 ..._.........-...f 4,177.33

Taxes from Levy or this Fiscal Year .......................................  3,277.94
Town Hall Rent ................... ............................. .........................  86.50
Interest on Bond ..................... ................ ............._.........  ........  5.00

torrn in saia statement. 
ENTIA A. BACHTOLD 
Sth day of April, 1961 
1LLMER, Notary Public

Total Receipts |  7,546.77

Moderator fees at town

FUNDS EXPENDED 
To Whom Paid sad far What

April 1. Rockford Mutual Ins. Co., Tornado and wind ins.
April 1, Livingston Co., Township Officials—Dues ..........
April 1. R. V. McGreal, Audits .................................... ............
April 1, Vernon Falck, Audits ........................ .......... ..... ........
April 1, George Sutter, A udits.............................. ....................
April 1, John Friedman, Meeting ............................................
April 1, Claude I^Freehill, Clerk fee — M eeting_________
April 1, Crescentia A. Bachtold, Supervisor fees, handbooks

and meeting .......... ....... ................. ...... .................... ............
May 29, John Friedman, Commissioner fees .........................
May 29. Chatsworth Plalndealer, Printing Annual Report . .. 
May 29. Elliott Ins. Agency, Workmen's Comp. (Town Hall

and Cemetery) .................................................... ...................
July 31, John Friedman, Commissioner fees ........... ......... .
July 31, Claude P. Freehill, Canada Thistle Com. fees .......
July 31. Vernon Falck, Auditing..............................................
July 31, R. V. McGreal, Auditing 
July 31. Crescentia A. Bachtold

meeting ............... ................................... .................. ............
July 31. Leonard Fairley, Assessor fees ................................
July 31, Livingston of Chatsworth, Lump Coal ......................
July 31, George Sutter, Auditing
July 31. Claude P. Freehill. Town Meeting .........
July 31, Crescentia A. Bachtold, Meeting .......... .......
Sept. 2, Leonard Fairley, Janitor fees, hauling coal & bulbs
Sept. 2, John Friedman. Commissioner Fees ....................
Sept. 2, R. V. McGreal, Auditing .............................................
Sept. 2, George Sutter, Auditing ................................ ............
Sept. 2. Claude P. Freehill, Clerk fees and Meeting
Sept. 2, Vemon Falck. Auditing .......................
Sept. 2. E. A. Dixon, Mowing Cemetery & Town Hall ..........
Sept. 2. John Friedman, Meeting
Sept. 2, Crescent la A. Bachtold. Supervisor fee and meeting
Oct. 31, John Friedman, Commissioner fees ..........................
Dec. 11, R. V. McGreal, Auditing (2 meetings)
Dec 11, Vemon Falck. Auditing (2 meetings)
Dec. 11. Claude Freehill. 2 meetings .........................................
Dec. 11, Dennewltz Bros., Reversed disk and bolts
Dec. 11, Leonard Fairley, Cleaning hall, labor and painting
Dec. 11, E. A. Dixon, Mowing ......... ...........................................
Dec. 11, John Friedman, Commission Fees
Dec. 11. Crescentia A. Bachtold, Meeting .............. » —..............

IMA—
Jan. 27. John Friedman. Commissioner Fees ........... ............
Jan. 30. Eastern 111. Power Coop.. Electricity ...................

10.50
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

67 JO

33.53
336.00 

50.10

37.00
192.00
115.00

5.00 
5  00

2.50
350.00

12.51
5.00

10.00
5.00

27.50
204.00

5.00
5.00

67.50
5.00 

87.95
5.00

68 40
228.00 

10.00 
10.00 
10.00
6.25 

87 67 
16.25

336.00
5.00

396.00 
24.72

Tutsi Expenses ..................... .........
March 30, 1965, Balance ................

PAUPER FUND
Balance on Hand March 31. 1964 ................
Receipts from County Treasurer ...............
Receipts from County Treasurer ............. .

« 2.866.88
I  4.679 89

.4  1,475.27 
30040 

91.96

EXPENSES — NONE 
Balance on Hand, March 30. 1966

$ 1.867.22 

« 1.867.22

Supervisor’s Financial Statement
S ta te  o f Illino is, C o u n ty  o f L iv ingston , ss. T ow n  o f  G e rm an v tllc

OFFICE OP TOWN SUPERVISOR
T h e  fo llow ing is a  s ta te m e n t by  C re sc en tia  A. B ach to ld , S u p e r 

v iso r o f th e  T ow n of GermanvUVe, In th e  C o u n ty  a n d  S ta te  a fo re sa id , 
o f th e  a m o u n t o f pub lic  funds rece iv ed  an d  ex p en d ed  by h e r  d u rin g  
th e  fiscal y e a r  Just c losed , en d ing  on th e  30 th  d a y  of M arch . 1965. 
sh ow ing  th e  a m o u n t o f public  funds on han d  a t  th e  co m m en cem en t of 
sa id  fiscal y e a r , th e  a m o u n t of pub lic  fu n d s rece iv ed  an d  fro m  w h a t 
so u rces received , th e  am o u n t of p ub lic  fu n d s  ex p en d ed  a n d  fo r w h a t 
p u rposes expended , d u rin g  fiscal y e a r  end ing  as a fo resa id .

T h e  sa id  C re sc en tia  A. B achto ld , be ing  du ly  sw orn, d o th  depose 
a n d  sa y  th a t  th e  fo llow ing  s ta te m e n t by  h e r  su b sc rib ed  is a c o rre c t 
s ta te m e n t o f th e  a m o u n t of public  fu n d s on h an d  a t  th e  c o m m en ce 
m en t, of th e  fiscal y e a r  above s ta te d , th e  a m o u n t of public  fu n d s  r e 
ceived  a n d  th e  so u rces  fro m  w hich received, an d  th e  a m o u n t e x p e n d 
ed and  p u rp o ses  fo r  w hich  expending , a s  se t fo r th  In sa id  s ta te m e n t.

C R E S C E N T IA  A. B A C H T O L D
S u b scrib ed  and  sw o rn  to  b efo re  m e, th is  S th d a y  of A pril, 1965. 

(S e a l)  W M. G F O L L M E R , N o ta ry  P ub lic

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND — R EC EIPTS 
Funds Received an J From  W hat Source* Received

A m ount of fund* on h an d  a t th e  co m m en cem en t of th e  fiscal 
y ear, co m m encing  th e  31*t day  of M arch , 1964 $

A m o u n t rece iv ed  th is  f i s c a l  Y ear fro m  C o llec to r on  tx*vy 
A pril 3, 1964, F ra n c is  K rm n e lz  
Aug 28. 1964. H aro ld  L ynch 
Dec 30. 1964. lx-lnnd N e th e rlo n  
M ar 26. 1965 C la ir  K o h le r

T o ta l R ece ip ts  4 5.503.27

EXPENDITURES
To Whom Paid and for What Purpose Expended

April 1, Fayette Township, Truck sad  driver Mrs ----------- 9 49040
April 1, Dennewtts BrosTsuppHs* and rep a irs---------------- 1&80
April 1. Harry Sktansr. P u S S T b e t e ________________  426.00
April 1, Tractor Supply CO., Hydraulic Cylinder_________  32.45
April 1, Starback A Sons, Iron for small g ra d e r--------------  48J7
April 1, Farmers Oil A Supply O x, Diesel fuel __________  44.96
April 1. Herr Ins. O x . Road B onds------------    2640
April 1, Crescentia A. Bachtold. Supervisor t e a s ________-  51.03
May 29, Cnatsworth Machine, Overhauling truck _________  325.45
May 29, Daro Welding Shop, Road grader ............ ....... ^----  480.03
May 29, Livingston Service Co., Fuel ..................   42.18
May 29, Rowe Construction Ca, Gravel ..............    169.19
May 29, Barnes Transit A Ser. Ox, Transportation for re

turning slide ...... ...........  ............................. ...... ......... ...... 7.04
May 29, Dennewitx Bros., Generator and chains _________  139.55
May 29. Joseph Sutter. L ab o r........ ...... .....— ........ ............_... 1740
May 29, Elliott Ins. Ox, Workmen's Comp., Liability ......—  41746
May 29, National Chemaearch, Slide ..._................ .......... .....  57.21
July 31, Hopkins Equipment Ox, Snowplow blades and shoes 104.14 
July 31. Chatsworth Machine A Equip. .Brakes, bushing,

shaft and labor ____ _______ ____ ___ __ __ ___ ____  89.42
July 31, Livingston Service Co., File! ..................... ..... ....._... 24.42
July 31, The Climax C a, 3 sets grader blades ____________ 91.08
July 31. Dunmire Equip. Ox, Power steering, seals and

electric blocks, labor __________ ______ ________ __ ___ 47.33
Sept. 2, Dunmire Equip. Co.., Grader blade* .......... ..... ......... 101.00
Sept. .2, Climax Co., Caution signs ........................... .............  7.62
Sept. 2, Crescentia A. Bachtold. Supervisor fees ..................  25.23
Nov. 24, Fanners Oil Supply CO., Gas and diesel fuel ........... 65.82
Nov. 24, Livingston Service CO., Gas and diesel fuel ...........  58.98
Nov. 24. Dtller T ie  CO.. Culvert ............................................... 2447
Nov. 24, Joseph P. Sutter, .Labor ....... ................... ................ 8.13
Nov. 24, Frank Bristle, Labor ..........— ................... ...... ........  30.00
Dec. 11, Johnson Motor Service, Armature and brushes,

(patrol) ......................................... ........................ ........... 14.01
Dec. 11, Climax Co., Road barricade signs ....................„.......  43.70
Dec. 11, Rowe Construction C a, gravel ................ „.......... ..... 490.02
Dec. 11. The Thomas Ca, Flrechams, roller hooks and cross

chains ..._................ .......... ....... .......... ................................. 3742
Dec. 11, Nussbaum Chev. A Olds, S tate testing t ru c k ..... ....  2.50
Pec. 11, Livingston Service Co., Gas. oil and truck filters 105.18
Dec. 11, Chatsworth Machine A Equip., Truck axle and

condenser ....................................................       26.91
Dec. 11, Frank Bristle, labor .............................    38.00
Dec. 11. F. M. McGrath Equip., Truck wheel bearing .......... 3.66

IMS—
Jan. 26, Livingston Service Co.. Gas ....................................... 36.64
Jan. 26. International Harvester Co., (K.K.K.), Connecting

rods ............................................................. ............... ..._........... 12.15
Jan. 26. W. V. Construction Co., Gravel ..............  6.95
Jan. 26. Shafer's Agency. Truck License ............................  2.25
Jan 26, Climax Co., Two 24” Double Arrow signs ..........    22.60
Jan. 26, Dennewltz Bros., Crankshaft (truck), batter, bolts 

and oil .....     328.98

Total Expense ..................... ..... ...................... ....... .$ 4.660.61
March 30, 1965, Balance ..................... .................. ...................$ 842.66

STRAWN NIWS NOTH
By MRS. GERTRUDE BENWAY

8T. ROBE CHURCH
R ich a rd  P ow ers . P a s to r  

S u n d ay , M ay 2 -  M ass a t  10 :00 
a.m .

H igh  School c lass  a f t e r  M ass.

2.047 84 
3,322 93

12.50
27.50 
4 7 4 0  
40 00

Maks Ilfs dividend pto grow
alios is

K. LoVAN CLAW, fhoim  OMom 6994596 
Rued Ami* ,  Pip* Chy,

METHODIST CHURCH
Robert Fitts, Minister 

Sunday, May t  
Church School a t 10:00 a.m. 
Church Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

Thursday, May d 
WSCS meeting at 7:30 p.m. at 

the church. Hostesses. Mr*. Wal
ter Tredennlck, Mis. Frank Hor- 
nlckeL
Tuesday, May 4

Rummage Sale, Country Store 
and food sals a t the church base
ment.

The five hundred club had the 
last party of the season with din
ner at the Double B Barn at An
chor Thursday evening After 
dinner cards were played at the 
home of Mrs. M srgsretha Meyer. 
Prize winners were Mrs. Joe Dela
ney. Mrs. Dale Skinner. Mrs. J. J. 
Moran, Mrs. J. V. Kuntz and Mias 
Kathryn Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmnn Davis and 
family spent Sunday In Chicago. 
They attended the Ikebana show 
and were dinner guests of Hlro 
Irie.

K a ra  B e th  and  R onda  K ay  L e 
m an of B lu ffton , In d ian a , sp en t 
from  W ed n esd ay  to  M onday w ith  
th e ir  g ra n d p a re n ts . M r. and  M rs 
H aro ld  H o n eg g er a n d  R oger. O n 
M onday th ey  w ent to  E u re k a  to .  
visit re la tiv e s  fo r n few  days.

Mrs. O live S in g e r o f S t r r a to r , . '  
cam e T h u rsd a y  to  th e  hom e of 
M r an d  M rs. W a lte r  T red en n lck  
u n til T u esd ay  S he  a tte n d e d  th e  
fu n e ra l on F rid ay  of M rs S te lla  
G osteli

M rs M a rg a re th a  M eyer a t t e n d 
ed an  o rg a n iz a tio n  m ee tin g  of th e  
B oard  of S u p e rv iso rs  a t  P o n tiac  
on M onday

R u ssell Schneider sp en t th e  
w eekend  a t R em in g to n . Ind iana , 
w ith  M r and M rs K en n e th  
S ch n e id e r and  fam ily

M r and  M rs K e ith  R ieg er and  
son P a g e  of C lifton , w e re  S u n d ay  
d in n er g u e s ts  of h e r  p a re n ts , M r 
and  M rs. H erm le  Sh lve.

Mr and Mrs Chester Stein, 
M rs Elma Steldinger of Strawn. 
and fUry Stein of Ooeur d' Alene. 
Idaho, visited their uncle. Henry 
Stein at Washington on Sunday 
and with Mr., and Mrs Harold 
Steldinger and family at Secor 

Mr and M rs. Francis Somers 
and son*. Dnugla* and t>av!d. 
spent Sunday with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs William Somers 

Mrs Margaretha Meyer was at 
Pontiac on Thursday on business 

Miss Vers Gullherg and Mia* 
Mabel Martar attended * Delta 
Kspps Gamma meeting and initia
tion at Dwight Saturday

Roy Stein of Coeur d' Alene, 
Idaho, who came last Monday eve
ning to the Chester Stein home 
and to attend hit brother, Fred 
Stein's funeral on Tuesday, re
turned to his horns Tuesday of 
thia week.

Mrs. Gertrude Benway returned 
Sunday from Washington, where 
she had been visiting since Wed
nesday at the Glen Benway home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bender 
and family were Sunday guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. Philip Merritt at 
Reddick.

Mrs. Stella QoateM,
Strawn resident, passed sway a t 
5:90 am .. T i n i e r  *4 the boms of

H a f liM ra l was Friday a t 2.-00 
p m , a t  the Culkln Funeral Home 
a t Forrest, Rev. Gsorge Sousa of
ficiating. Burial was in the 
Strawn cemetery.

She was born October 10. 1881, 
at Mansfield, I1L, daughter of 
John and Mary Kenaer Osborn. 
She was married to Jacob Gosteli 
on Feb. 28, 1898 a t Strawn. He 
died January A 1938.

She Is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Bari (Alvina) Bhindy 
of Forrest; Mrs. Hazel Ca vendor 
of Fairmont, West Virginia; and 
Mr*. Clarence (Eulah) Lea of 
Chatsworth; three sons. Melvin of 
Saunemln; Kenneth of Frankfurt, 
Indiana; and Nevoy of Tacoma, 
Washington; a sister, Mrs. Anna 
Fleming of Chlllcothe; 15 grand
children, 24 great-grandchildren. 
Two sons, a  brother and two sis
ters preceded her In death. She 
was a member of the Royal Neigh 
bors of America

Cropaey-Strawn Cub Scouts 
Pack 83 meeting a t the Strawn 
Grade school Friday evening, Ap
ril 30, a t 7:3(1 pm.

(Omitted last week)
Miss Barbara Rlnkenberger of 

Strawn. Miss Judy McGrough of 
Rutland, Miss Karen Spence of 
Robertson returned home April 10 
from their trip In Europe. The 
girls Hie employed at the Illinois 
Agriculture Association at Bloom
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Delaney and 
family were Easter Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Bonnie Jenkins at Wash- 
hum.

Easter Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Melinda Decker and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ander
son and sons of Paxton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Decker and Bob of 
Strawn. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Decker and daughter, Kelly Re
nee of Streator were evening 
guests.

Mrs. Agnes Somers went to 
Kanaknee Sunday to visit rel 
stives and friends until Thesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and 
family aepnt Easter Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kridner and 
son Stevie at Che no*.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dozier, Su
san and Douglas were Easter Sun 
day guests of Mr. and Mr*. Harry 
Dozier at Glbeon City

tbs boms of Mr. 
a rt Ziegler
dinner was hsM on Saturday, 
ril 17. in  honor of tb s  four ris ten  
of Mrs. Mayor: Mrs. WUliam P to- 
fata and daughter, Mary, of S t  
Petersburg, Itarlda; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Howard Bunting. Oouaia and 
James, Haddon.Heights, Naw Jar- 
Bey; Mr. and Mrs. A. Edward 
Stein of Parte Ridge. I t  la 
first Urns the four sisters 
been together for 15 years. Other 
guests were their mother, Mrs. 
Anna Gerlach of Bvengkiw Lodge, 
Pontiac; Mr. and Mr*. Kart Up- 
stone and Susan and Thomas of 
Lyons; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stein, Virginia, M argaret and 
Carol of Glen Ellyn.

Melvin to Hold 
Summer School

Melvin-Slbley will hold Its fifth 
annual summer school this year. 
Courses In typing, driver educa
tion end Latin 1 and II will be 
offered.

Enrollment In typing Is limited 
to 20 students. A summer reading 
program la being planned and 
other courses may be added If 10 
or more desire the subject.

Two semesters are offered from 
June 1-25 and June 28 to  July 23. 
Classes are offered to students of 
the district and others who wish 
to attend.

PLANT A M H K A 1  
•■ ■ A T IS T  H Y B R ID !

Fanners' Graia Ca. 
ef Qurlatta

WM. P.

f

s &

A  G-E
SELF-CLEANING  

OVEN RANGE *348“

Q ufityi Service

Cal CURT
* 1 1 4 1 0 2

NOW -FORGET OVEN CLEANINO DRUDGERY!
Just latch the oven door, set the dials, and forget this messiest cleaning task. All baked-on grease 
vanishes. Your oven comes out sparkling clean.

AUTOMATIC S * 1MCH R A N G !
•  Automatic easy set oven timer
•  Sensi-Temp* automatic surface unit
•  Pushbutton controls
•  Easy cleaning Tilt-Lock surface units
•  Fully lighted cook-top end oven

N O W  _ _ '/.'A .7 /J/MOS 'v# ,7 //a#

-  -
i ' '" 0

| M )  JW] ■
i *"r 1

$15 BIDDY BONUS O f f i t  AND
$15 w  $50 N IW -USI W IRING ALLOW ANCE

WALTON S DEPT. STORE fa
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Arabian Night Theme Used 
For Junior-Senior From
AreNun NkW i w a  the 

choeat tor the Jm m  swBnr prom 
held at the high school Saturday 
night, Afrit U .

pet Mtvtre to AnMa. 
a m m  ftytng 
and a  palm M e at the 
to a  earn H w

the Ugh K teol

at
lights,

u t

“Good Neighbor 
Sam”

w ith
JACK UM M ON and

B L A C K S T O N E  
T H E A T R E

V O B
Thure. 7:30 Friday 7 and 9 

Sat. Bva. «:30 and t.SO
ALFRKD M IW lM HKir*

“PSYCHO”

May 1 4 4 4
Ctont. Sunday from 3:00 
Weak NlghU 1 Show 7:30

n u m  niM ATiu 
CUNT WALKER 
TOMMY SAN DM

“None But the 
Brave”

IN COLOR

oevmSd wl|h angri U j r ,  to light 
the way down tW  step*. The 
walls of the cave ware Mack.

At the end of the cave, before 
you entered the cafeteria area, 
there was a treasure chest full 
a t Jewels. The stags area, which 
was decorated for the band, bad

JWC Name« New 
Officers; Hears 
Guest Speaker

Mrs. Dorpthy Stentse), Instruc
tor of the Nancy Taylor Course 
a t SSdrtate Commerce, Peoria, 
was guest speaker a t the JUnior 
Womans Chib meeting April 21 
a t the Livingston Sales office. She 
demonstrated the proper modeling 
steps, poise of sitting and stand-

i s ?_ . U ------. . . .  —  lWl. ^  s«Hor H le,
School girls were guests.

Mrs. William Dennewltz report
ed for ths nominating committee 
and submitted the following 
names to hold offices for the 1966- 
fid year: Mrs. Don Hobart, trea
surer; Mrs. Tom Edward*, secre
tary; and Mrs. James Kesainger, 
vice president. The above officers 
will be Installed May 19.

__ , . ,  I Mrs. Raymond Wall rich, scho
o l  ***"? hmk_  rU _ l  lership chairman, read letters
Several mother* of junior Mary Ann n linger and Bet

ty  Cording, applying for the $150

Thursday, April 29, 1966

with angel hair for 
the letters spelling "Arabian 
NlghU" were on the background.

The entire room bad a  false 
ceiling of black and ride walls at 
red, black and gold. A desert 
scene was pointed on the south 
wall with a flying carpet and 
ArabUn type buildings.

A mode oasis wss in the center 
of the room. There was a  water 

with rocks surrounding It

members cooked the 
with Mrs. Walt Lee and Mrs. Dan 
K ybun co-chairmen. Sophomore 
boys and girts were server*. The

ag, applyinf
scholarshp. The club

chose one of the girls, announce
ment of which will be made at the,  .  -  . . .  * ...........  __ -a n i r m  u i  w i i i u i  w m

« * •  May *nner dance.
an<* ■ t t  was announced that Michael
***■ *c*r*.' Somers’ poster was chosen in the
and bisck cun^erburvi. Th a rt c u te s t  for first place and his
^ p e w t e r  will be *ent to the State 
iq u a m d ^ f Mckeis vdth contest. The other posters are
aaahes and black turbans with red aJ| ^  diapUy the Haberkorft 
tassels. hulidlne

3  The May dinner dance will be
y *  r  *-h ,^ L / ^ L miiL held ■* Pontiac Elks Country Club
striped tenta and I May 19 at 6:30, with the llab-
wtth erkorn combo playing for the
were palm trees with tiny mon- , .
keys climbing to *Jwt°j> T h e nat | MrI John Ke„ and Mrl i**,
fUP* Hobart were chosen delegates for
lamps with the smok (* ng JfM, d a te  convention to bp held in
from the spout. Chicago May 4. 5 and 6. Alter-

The programs an ArjJb- natea* niim^  wp„  Mrv Marlin
Ian scene on the cover and the nnd Mrs Wm. IJ rings ton
f o l l o w i n g t e d  In- ^  ^  ^
side Stuffed mas dp_ - |n(ri <l*nt, announced that an art 
falo I S Z — l' school for club women on "Visual
oasis potatosa Arts" will be held a t Allerton
desert sunset <»alad), **?""*"* Park June 20-25. Anyone Inter-

,1 T Z r Z „ ta r ) rated In attending may aecure fur-
^  »her information from the March
poles |,* ,r  of ttM> nilnols H ub Woman,
(p i.!. tfMts nillk *nd t w o n  M1

^ ^ l ^ ^ a s L T v c n  by N,khf.” was sung by a trio com - 
t 7 * * % , i h / wi n mi *  prising Kathy IJringston, Elaine

H « b  «nd Joy Oerdea
r l l t r  nrooheev and Steve Thr committee In charge of the 

^ n t h i V  Music meeting was Meadames Glenn
E T d S S n ,  was furnished by A1 Runyon and
llsdatrame and the Naturals ,UroM Ah€r‘*

As a final part of the banquet

K ILL

With Odd-WMd, 2,4-0 product*, you control thd 
tuoad lari wMd« that choka your corn. Eriblty ap*
plied, quick raaultfi, aconomlcaL

t i t  Ut TODAY

irMTS WM w« OF UMrvOnO
9. o u m m m .n L

' l i a M ( t H H > i M H <H M H H 4 1 M I M M IM b >M M H I H  I

9 TZatfi&A <&WAA

FLOWERS
Remember mother and wife with 

flower• May 9th
A pretty banquet of freak cut 

HOI day Nava ue deliver it here or

hi aur pot tad plant 
right up to the

will delight her cat 
I with

C l---- 1----- I C l------- t L —jM pM iti rrawer jnop
Uk/r u t;* .*

Charlotte Unit 
Wlna Prize for 
New Members

Tw elve ladies, Including three 
new members, represented the 
(Tiarlotte IhanemaJters Extension 
t/nlt at the anrmal county mem
bership taa at the Lutheran 
Church annex In I*nntlno Thurs
day afternoon.

Attending from the Unit were 
Meadnmes Ben Snathoff, Omrles 
Oilkln. Dan Kybur/, Gerald Mill
er. (Ttas. J. Ifubly. William Kless- 
ner, Wllllnm Ilollmeyer, John Her
rins. Golds Hterrcnberg, Fred En- 
'Ires d iaries Rllloir, and F  J. 
Klerce

During the brief Inulneaa ses
sion, the Charlotte Unit with eight 
new members, wss presented a 
book on flower arranging, the 
prl/e offered the unit signing up 
the moat new members.

Cullom Wina Own 
Quadranljre Meet

A quadra ngler heavyweight 
grade school track meet was held 
at Cullom last Friday with Cul- 
tom winning the meat.

Chataworth (darings were Ron- 
nls know, 4th In 440 and 2nd In 
MO; David Henderahot, 2nd In 
440; Dtck dinting, 3rd In high 
Amp. 2nd In huniisa and 4th in 
100; Rob Wall rich. 4th In bread 
Jump and 4th In MO; Dan Bander. 
4th In shot put) and David Gar
des, 2nd In bread Jump and 3rd 
In »0.

The relay team of D Gerries. R 
Wallrtrh. It. Snow and IX Cnrri- 
ing won in a time of M P.

the put lore had a Mg surprise 
The mambws  at the Junior class 
voted for a senior boy whom they 
fall should ha honored 

Gal Farris announred that no 
prom called "Arabian Nights" 
would be complete without a sul
tan  The Identity of the sultan

Charles Culkin 
ro Head County 
School ^Association

Supervisor* Name 
Committee Chairmen

Charles Culkin was elected 
president of the Livingston Coun
ty School Board and Administra
tor's Association at the dinner- 
meeting held last Wednesday 
night in the new Pontiac High 
School.

Mr. Culkin. president of the 
Board of Education, Community 
Unit District 1 succeeds Floyd 
Highland of Cornell ss hand of the 
county organization.

Among those named to the ex
ecutive committee are Albert 
Ktehm of Dwight, formerly of 
Chataworth; Howard Taylor. Cul- 
lom; and Wilman Davis, Forrest- 
Strawn-Wlng.

The Court Singers, a musical 
group from Pontiac High School 
entertained the visitors.

David Daria, state senator from 
Bloomington, spoke on "What’s 
Happening In School Legislation." 
Gerald Smith, director of Admin
istrative Reflations for Illinois Ed
ucation Association, spoke on 
“School Board and Administrator 
Responsibilities."

Guests were given a floor plan 
and were taken on a tour of the 
new high school building which is 
still In the process of construc
tion.

Attending the meeting from 
Chatsworth were Marlin Meyer, 
Charles Elliott, Charles Culkin, 
Bob Farris, Ronald Shafer. Mil
ford Irwin and Mrs. E. R. Stoute- 
myer.

H TR A W N  N E W S N O T E S  
Yoshlko Utsuki of Tokyo, Japan  

wan a guest a t the W arren  H a rt
m an home on Monday. April 19.

Mr. and Mrs. H arold Honegger 
of S traw n , Mr. and Mrs. F red  
Feldm an and  Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
H artm an  of Knirhury w ere  April 
2 0  supper guests a t  th e  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Lem an a t M or
ton.

Mrs. L. J . Swanson of I/nv  
Point, and  Andy G reuling of 
W ashington, w ere F riday  and S a t
u rday  guests a t th e  R ichard  Ring- 
le r home an d  a ttended  th e  S ter- 
renberg -B on jff wedding S a tu rday  
a t  C hatsw orth .

M r and Mrs. R ichard  R ingler 
and fam ily a ttended  th e  wedding 
of Miss B ettle  S te rren b erg  to 
F ranc is  n o ru ff S atu rday  Bt 2 p.m. 
a t  S ain ts P e te r and Paul C atholic 
C hurch a t C hatsw orth .

Monday's 
ing of the Lvlngrton County 
Board of Supervisors was a long, 
full day.

Business transacted included 
the appointment a t  chairmen of 
the various standing committees 
including: Mrs. Marggretha Mey
er, Strawn, Livingston County 
Nursing Home; Lester Hubly, 
Charlotte, Jail and Jail Accounts; 
and John Ruppel. Chatsworth. 
Special County Collector.

PIZZA! pizza! PIZZA!
WHERE?

Bill Weems Tap
IN THE HEART OF CHATSWORTH

WHEN?
Any Time........ Also Carryouts
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No Book Fines 
During National 
Library Week

T his w eek Is "FVre F ine W eek" 
a t  th e  ( ’hat*w orth  L ib rary  Any 
overdue books re tu rned  to  the 
L ib rary  W ednesday o r S atu rday  
will not lie subject to  a fine. The 
fines will not be charged during 
I Jin-ary Week.

You a re  invited lo come in and 
see th e  new table and chairs a r 
ranged  In th e  “Children'* C or
ner."

Royal Neighbors 
Meet Monday

The Royal Neighbors of A m er 
lea m et a t the hom e of Mrs John 
K ane Monday evening Mrs John 
H errins » « i  the assisting  hostess

During the aortal hour "50" 
was played with Mrs. John  En
tires w inning high honors. Mrs 
Elsie Mllstead low, and Mrs Ev
elyn Bitner lucky three.

MODE
OMABOA. ILLINOIS

Friday and Monday — 2 Show* 
a t 7 and 9 P M  

SaL, Sun.. Cent. 2 P.M.
Ml NaMtrriay 

April M  May l

TIBS GO-GO WATUS! 

MUSICAL!
See the Swinging Set in the 

l a t n t  Dane* Steps

MABV ANN MORIJCY 
DAVE CLARK FIVE 

AKIMALA

“OFT YOURSELF 
A COLLEGE 

GIRL”

Your Bank Makes All Kinds of Loans
* Auto Loans * New Appliances
* Home Loans • Travel
* Home Repairs •  Education

* Personal Needs and Emergencies 
Credit Life Insurance Available 

Convenient Monthly Installments to Fit Your Budget

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
OF INC F .D .LC
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Krazy Days At Kelly's
April 29, 30, May 1st

WIN A  FREE *25°° BOND
W e re  *o crazy, w e'll give you a $26.00 bond Ju*t fo r coming in to  see o u r CRAZY DAYS bargains. 
R egister dally fo r th e  free  d raw ing S a tu rday  night. May 1st a t 9:00 o'clock. D raw ing is fo r 18 years 
and over N EE D  N OT B E  PR E SE N T  TO  W IN.

SHOES
Ladies' Stacks and Heels, bone and w hite,...........CRAZY $ 6 . 6 6

(R egular $9.99)

Ladies' Flats, Wedgies, Heels — Summer Shoes CRAZY $ 2  & $3  
Men's Red Wing Work Shoes........................We are really CRAZY

W e’ll su b trac t your w eight and  your age from  the reg u la r price

SEWING NEEDS AND DOMESTICS
First Quality Denim, reg. 69c yd.......................CRAZY 2  yds. S I
Beautiful New Terry, reg. $1.19 yard .................. CRAZY, yd. 8 8 c

Plnin and P rin ts

Non-Skid Throw Rugs, 22x36, assorted colors .... CRAZY, each S I  
Buttons, Buttons—We've lost ours—you pick th em .......card | x

MEN’S WEAR
Short Sleeve Sweat Shirts, ass't colors, reg. $1.99 CRAZY S l a 7 7  
Men’s Keyalls, reg. $5.99 .................... REAL CRAZY, pr. $ 5 . 0 0

All Sizes

LUGGAGE FOR THE GRADUATES 
10pf off on any single piece—2<brc off on any 3-pc. set

LADIES'WEAR
Ladies* Panties, reg. 59c p r..............CRAZY, your choice 4  pr- S 2
Textured Nylons, black or brown, reg. $1.25.......CRAZY, pr. £ 8 c
Ladies' House D resses........................CRAZY 9  for S 5 ‘* each S 3

R egular $2 99 and $3 99 ' * * *

Ladies' Daytime Dresses, reg. $5.99 & $6.99.......CRAZY S 3  & $ 4
Ladies' AI1 Purpose Coats, reg. $10.99.................. CRAZY S 8 . 0 0

GIRLS AND BOYS
Girls' Buster Brown Cotton Panties, reg 69c; CRAZ^ 2  for S l-1 9  
Jamaicas, Pedal Pushers, Slacks, broken sizes 7-14 1. CRAZY S I
Girls* Shorts, 3 -6x ............................................ - .... :__ f . ............ S 0 c
Pedal Pusher Sets, 3-6x, reg. $2.99 .................... yL ........ . S 1 « 0 0
Toddler Girls' Short and Pedal Pusher Sets, reg. $2.99....Crasy S i
Boys* Cotton Cord Slades 3-7, vaL to $2.99......................CRAZY S i
Boys* Long Sleeve Shirts, vaL to $2.99..................CRAZY £ 1 * 0 0
The New Wet Look In Nylon Shell Jackets . ...................... £ 2 . 9 9

Doart m  CRAZY — ON

J C. KELLY CO
I
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